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- LA BELLE
" Cen-da an tua

Van. T. ~. Co.
-l. P-i c-t -. and il"l-f-o-. -(-Capt~n-s-eTt~) AliJum 43-

2. Brings out t-ow of A1asl<a copper -ore from Haines. --
PWB. Oct. 1956 pp , 7. --
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-

- - -- -

--- - --
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Booke" LaBONNE
Canadian tug.

Q) Stbd. broad, slow, ,(NLag. cut) -

--- - ---
- - - -

- - --
- -

-- -

- -- - -

-
- - -- -

- -- - -

-



(N.B. 21; pp 55) Pf.ct e, and info.Repowered 1956

Owned by Vancouver Tug Boat Co. Ltd. 555 Denman st.
The firm started 27 years ago----being incoroorated by

Harold Jones in 1924. Had one tug, the 60 hc p ." "Atta Bay"
She has since neen rebuilt and now has a 250 h.o. diesel.

The "Lalsonne" has 500 hv p , and in the 1951 Marl time
Races on Elliot Bay lost by only half a length to the

< "Foss 18" in the Class B section. Henry Johnson was
ek Lo oe r-,

The ComDany also owns
F.M. All' their 12 tugs
ILa I prefix.

the I1LaPoint" with an 805 h.p.
in 1951 have been named with a

M.D. June 9, 1951



LA BONnE Canadian tug.
Van. T .. B. Co.

-- - ---- --
l. Pict. and info. (Capt. insert) Album 43.
2. Piat. and info. ( repowered) -(PWB Sept. '56- PP. 21)

-- - -

-- - -- -

- - - - -

- -- - -
-
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- --- - -
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Album ~ "ABOUCH5:RE
GJ:d-steCl.m- sail
Two stacks. Dr'awLnc'' •
Frotl Lewis & Dryden

IQ} port broad, at sea.

-

I
,



I~ore info.
More info.

Book 35
Book 37;

PFt.ge 6
page 40



LABRADOR Canadian Arctic oat.ro L
vessel i9~1f

1. Info. is all Album 44; pp. 5.

--

I-- -

-- -
~ -



LACKlVIE
Old towing st. sch.

Juneau--189S--

l. No plots.

!
- -- -

-,
- -- -

-
-

-
--

--



6/8/98 paper says st. sch , "Lakme " towing bar-ge IlA&niral"
and di smantled river steamer IIsover-e Lgn'' arrived in Juneau
June 6, 1898 bound to st. Michael. All:3 um.t a wer-e
heavily laden and had a total of 130 passengers on board.
Old timers around Juneau shook .tnear- head.a in doubt as to
wee tner- the outfit would ever reach its de.s tLna't.Lon or not

Old Wrangell paper says she was almost completely des-
troyed on the Oregon coast in Mar 1899 when her cargo of
lime cal1ght fire. The vessel managed to reach Astoria
before being consumed by the flames.
D.A. DISP. 1/19/19ll tells of a s tr-, "LACKMA"(st. sch , )
drifting helpless before a gale off Cape Blanco. Crew
all taken off by the str-. uwe t sonu

SEE CARD ON l1LAKME" May be one and the same str.



LA CONNER
Old P.Sd. frt_ str-, ( 8m. )

~
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297 gross; 199 net;
Burned 1907 off the San Juan

on board.

Built 1898 at Seattle;
118.81 x 25.4~ x.6.41

Ids. with a lime cargo



LADY ALEXI>NDRA
Can. coaster.

-1. Ne 17::1.C-t s. -

~

~- --
- - -

--
- -- - -
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- --

-

-- -

- -



Laid up in 1951. (NOTE BOOK No. 27; PP 120)



LADY CYNTHIA Canadian etr.I-

l-r-L, Sinks tug "Dola" Book 40; pp. 68

Emp , 12/28/1925/6 "Lady Cynthia" rammed and sunk the Can.
freighter "Cowichen'' in fog in Welcome Pass about 30
miles North of Van. B.C. last night. Crew safe.

1955 ("NOTE BOOK
BOOK 44; pp 35.

Laid up in
Late info.

No. 27; pp 121)



Book 38 LADY GAINSBOROUGH
see card on

"Diamond Headu

1. Plct. as barge "Diamond Headll



LADY KINDERSLEY
M.S. 192J-

Emp. 7/11/1921/8 Tells of her collision with the barge
"Palmyra" (See card on COLLISIONS)



LADY LAKE
Sm. old steamer in
Juneau 1898

-
I-l. No plot s , .

------ .

--
~

~

-

-



She arrived in Juneau July, 18, 18.98 f.rom Skagway,



@ :i3tbd. bow, still, ero·t'..d. (:.:e:e;uBinc cut)

LADY OF THE LAKE
BGek-@- --- --~-- - Bmal-L o±d. P,d. "IHSSCO.--;,
•

--------------,1



INFO. BOOK 36; Page 54
NOTICE: SHE MAY HAVE BEEN TO ALASKA DURING THE GOLD RUSH.
DYEA TRPIL 2/25/98 says ULady of the Lake" saved the oaa s ,

of the wrecked bark "Ca.nade." aground near Haines, Alaska.



LADY PAM
- Old Union S.S.60. str.

(Canadian)

r-- -1. No p l ct s • Info. in Book 37 ; page 43 I- -- -- --
"

- - - --- --
--

-- - -
-- -

- -
-

-- --
,-
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�
LA ESCOllESA

llCoalingall "Scottish
. Lady rl'Star of Chile1r-

Seattle P.I. 6/B/1956/p 13.-- Frank Lynch.
~~'ffY~tD~?~ter earlierthis year from 'H.P.H.Frisao

" ha<Lmade-J.nq.u-i-r-l."",-'---:>a-J.~i-<,-m';'gfl-t-13e-a�-
cask of j e we La,hidd~n in her sounding well. Made appeal
I-t""ore~~ers. Came reply from L.E.Fryar, a Seattle Transit
Bus dr-I ue..:r.... He '1010 rke.d-a.t-Ro.c.fl-e-lib-r-.----I:d-me-&-Ge-me-A-t-G-e-. -1cn-
1927 and said IlLa Escocesa It still using her orl.ainal name
rw~s~nwea up from S.,. In 1928 the old mag. Literary

gas-t-,~'lad-~--l"'-i_fl·~_-by__ene-6t1"a'rre-s_R-.
Patterson. Text with ¢nting says she was an iron ship_
~l."t by GourlaLln Dundee I Scotland and launched in Oct.
1868. Rat.e-d.-9£ t.on S-et-A.Q.----G-w-ae4-6y-B-a±f-e-1:1-r , ~'/i11i-a"ffis'on-&-e

On nne of her early pas sage s she 'equalled the t"lrne-ar,-ne-Tamous American clipper l1Young Amer Lca". Some say
~"-.lo1as-t'as.t~ than tfle--1-a-r;;-e-r-c-H1'J""€"I'-strtp-'1IT'1~873-
both were loading in S.F. for Liverpool. ChallangB_Llun&, __
~;~~ng and acce~ted. Both ~~~7, 1873. Th~
II r n 11n&-Arne.I!-i.c.a..:!---m8..o-e-i~t-.i.l::l - ~ La-Beeece ee
took 119 days. \/cr;er of $20,000 bel ieved made too.



She Laterc sunk in the Mersey J was raised and repaired
and used Eng. to W. coast of South America. She was knowr
as the "Scottish Ladyll and 't-ien was Lat e r- named the "Coal-
i age" In 1902 she pa sr-ed to Alaska Pe cker-sand was r-ename
"B'tar' of Chile" In 1922 she was made into a barge and
thct is about the time John Stafford McMillin bought her
for his Roche Hbr. lime quarry.

Capt. Frank Reardon of P. Sd. T & B. says she now be-
longs to Vancouver T & Barge and only recently was seen
being towed to the cement plant at head of Elliot Bay.



LA ESGOllCESA
AFA S8illnr; ship
IIst&r of Chile II

- -- -
- -

1.. -P-ic-t s e.s tne TlstD----r-6rCtfile 1I

r---2-.~FIOToa:s-" Scott i sh bady"- Info-.~-OO()lt 44;-pp 8-10 -
- -

-

- -

~.-- -

-- - - --
-- - -

- -
- -



See Card on IIstex' of ChLLe"



LAFAYETTE
Le; • -F-rench liner
"No r'mand Le It

-- -
--

l. Piots as the llNorrnandiell
-- -

- -- - - -

-- --
- --- -- - - -

--

-

--
- - ---- -

f-- - - -

f-- -

-- -

- --



Info. on card on 'tNor'mand.Le II nnd in Soak 36; Page 16



LA FILLE l
Canadian tu~.

. Van. T.& B. Go •
-1- Net. aRd tnr e . ( Oap~t-.-Jcns-eT to) A-J:-bum-4-B-; .

-- .

--
- --

- -

--
-

-- -- -~



LA F'lANCE

1. No picts.

Yukon R4ver stepner



Built 1902 on Lower Lake LeBarge; 201 tons; Sunk in
the 30-11i1e Hr.ver- in the suring of 1911. Raised by Syd .
Barrington and burned. (She had some t&me orevious to
this, been sunk in the Pelly River, but was raised and
repaired.
May 7, 1907 she was to leave Lower LaBarge as the ,1st boat
dovm the river this year.
b/30/1907 she was. standing by- the "Bonanza King!' on the-
rocks in Ri~~ Rapids with a barge in tow.
D.A,Disp. 5/23/1911 Hit a l'nk in the 30-mile River Laat
night anti sunk. Cargo damaged, but paa.s...a.LLO. K.



- -
LA ClAP-DE

Can~dlan tug
~Co.

l. (Info. only) r-epover-ed . Album 43. -
-

- -

/

--

- --
-

- ----



-
M.D. 3/2l/l959~ Her 550 h.p. diesel will be taken out and

a new geo h.p. eng. installed.



LA GI30NDE
2::-rna~ted schooner

l. No ole t s .

- -

- --

- - -

-

- - -

--- - --

--



See PRge 66---Book No. 35



PHP ® LA GUARDIA
Le;. U.S. steamer

~ - - -
- - - ,<D..- Stbd. bow, assisted by tug 11i'lando 1! (Porthole)

( Hawa La an s.s~Co.) 43· -2, Pict. and info. Album pp. 7.
3. PlOT. VG info. BOOK ~5;pp 22-3

- - ----- -

- ~ - -- - - -

- -

-

- -
-

-
- -- --~ -

- -



New 20,000 ton liner recently transferred from the
East coast shs·is to be operpted on the west coast by the
Amor-acon Pv-esLden t :!Lines for the ·"ari time Admin. vno h- ve
chartered her to the I:. S.T. S. on the or-ee nt runs.

At 8. cost of six mill ion she V,ES rebuilt rr-on a troop
trHnsDort to a passenger liner for the American Export
Lines only » few yel-'r3 ego.

622' long End cruises e t 19 knots. Cs.n c.- r-r-y 579
Dass. in celuxe cabins.
ReBuilt in 194:9 ----had been built in Lat t er'vecc-s of

War II. :1S the t r-ooo t.r-an soor-t "Gen , W.p.RichalitcilsonH
E.D. Aor, 12, 1952

More info. Book 33; page 36

1I1U"Ua'"[1I .,'oO'S'S U"H"M"!I at{~MaN S dd S099 LS;6T 5lU1~dS
-a ano,r UBaUH..I.1 t1tH3rI D~ X'N UD eeut-j ~.1odX3 UB01.1i:nv o a

r-xa ~-::Hl..[O .zapun 'P9A..I9S l?UB 6tr6T u't 8n+'8'\.8 •S8 ud o a 1)8 ':)...:n1I.Ua :J
-dj qs doo.r ; adt.'-"d 'e s~ HF,q J:rBu151PO 'S(tj'O£S'($

.ro j; (80.19t mo;) JO '~Qaa) U01~B.1~S1u"prrpv aurt at.z "'T' 'Jl
at{~ t.q 'OD'S'S uB11ao"H O~ ~aaM Slt{.PToS 9£6,/S1/" 'cr'N



LAGUNA
_W..oOr1 en s..t.e.a.m.-S.c.ho.oue.:c s_o..:L-t..J.wJ:a.c.if i C Coast T. .zman.,

.L-en-~s~h~alrt-a:t~Y-----BO"oTe & Beaton, 1885.
T, -t woo beLnz ooe r-a'ted 0" a ~outh'Coast

produce packet, hauling from truck farms around Ventura
-tcs-s-;-F . L"1sve-d-as-Q'lmnm---j:n S~tll-about-19"v '

f-
_. -

- -~-



Book@ LAGUNA . D1eseI 'tug._ S. F.
S:taJo..&_'Cne so en t

1m Port bow speed. (P.M.B.Cover p1c~. Dec__ 148)



72' tug.



1. Stbd.
Plot,.2.

LAHNSTEIN

broad; slow; Seattle Hbr.
Book 42; pp. ,n.

New German M.S. 1954
(Mag. out)



.First vessel from continental Europe of the re-estab-
lished Hamburg-American Line--North German Lloyd joing ser-
vice. Due to arrive-in Seattle Wed. Aug. 11, 1954 on her
maiden voyage----docks at East Waterway Dock.

Capt. ,E. Biet-Kukens,' is--master. Built in Bremen in
1951 by Bremer Vukan Vegesack and 1s a rath~r small vessel.269, gross; 1495 net; ~61.2' x 50.2' x 11.9'

Following her to the Pacific N.W. in this new service
will be the larger,newer, "Welesenburg" a motorshlp built
in Germany in 1953.



LAHNSTEIN German Motorship
1. -P-1-c-t-.-a.nd info. ---Alcbum 40.



LAKE
Yukon River steamer

_1. No -c i c t s .

'-
-
-

-



Known to have operated.on the Yukon in 1901



LAKECAYUGA
Ste:e:1-st .. m:$oh1)-"nll-r~

-
-

-
_2010_ton a,_had_be.en~or.dered~f.I'an,-the~T.o1e_do_S~B~C_o.~bY~
the Cunard Line and was com al.e t ed in 1918for.the_Ship_

-prng-Bd-. -In-1923-ll!re-wa s-s1)-:td-to-"rank1'lU'smnm~S-;-F-. WI
_who_r..ename_d---her~the-D.or..o_thy_W1nt.e.nno.te.. ___ She f.ounder.ed_
off Fish Rock, 10 miles south of Poin t,Arena., Sept. 17,

-1938-wi thout loss of-rne.
-

--

- -



" Fresh Pakd, crab cann

f-l.-.-P-ic.t..-and-inf-O-o-(-N.so-:?-l+--J>]>-l-3-1-l

LAKE CONSTANCE



LAKE FE'lNANDO
Steel steam schooners of the P.C. Lyman

'?594: ton? J was comoleted for the Shipping Board at
- - -ala J:u-t9~4-htBtl1l1" " • -

t r-rot,e exoens ion encc.ne of 1500-110 bull t bv the Detroit
Shipbuilding Co., and carried H-5p ton deadweight. The
",,"";"""-FBrnalIdo was sold ill 1926 to the f5U~f'J: Lin

liT, r York. 11Th,..., _0 hor 'the «uunerm nil Four vears later
she was b"ought to the Pacific Coast without change 0 f
name by tno :«. R", _~~r","cx-tullibET-CO. III A9- ,

_;..:l.,... ,~ "". T.1 'r1R who r-enamed her the
uLd aeux!' . In AUGust 1°4O, the Liseux pas requi sitioned
by the Canadian ---O:Overnmenu.



LAKE FILBERT
SteFl s~eam:-Sclro:o'ne~s-;-

c

--
~ons._~resen~ed an enlarged. version ..of the.. other
Lake ships ce.rrying 4050 deadweight tonswith_re.gistered

-dimen·sions-251-x-4-5.6-x-25.a------andc-had-:-ac-trip'l:e.~e xpan eLon
AtP.m eng. of 2.Q.0_0h.p. She was como'tened. tor the .
Shipping Board in 1919 and wa-s bro.ught to the West Coast

-a-s the "Nabesna" by-the-A.8-.S-;ilo • of. Seatt'te.,-In 1928
Qhe_wa,s acquired_by _the~Mc.c...ormick...S~a._Qo.• who sold ner-
in April. 1940 to the French. Line a.nd_r..enamed the

-nKnguul em-e-It

~ -
- --



LAKE FLATONIA
c---.cSt"e=-e-l--steamschooners of the P. C.

2609 tons, earring 4145 tons deadweight, was bUilt
at Duluth in 1919 by the EcDougal1-Duluth ShipbUIIdT-::<n;;'g--'I
Oomoany, v-lho a±-se--e-en-s-wue-t-e-d---J:-lB-~~~l-pl-e----e.~.J:l.-........~
sian engine. The Shipplng Board sold her tO,the Balti-
more & Tampa S. S. Co. of Bal timore ,uwlio SOICihB::-Tnur~'T-
to the-New--£ng3:-a~e~-oTk-&-.--1pe*a-s-s.s.G-G- , ' .-
~hiq nv ~hortened its name to the Newtex S.S.Coro.
and renamed the Lake Flatonia the Texas Planter. In
1.~<Y-_ sue VIa.=- by the LlcCormiek interst 3 o~--€h-F-'o.---I
-.ri enruned the 'Ve.st.....E.l.anter. She was sold to the French
Line in April, 194.::0.:.. ~_~ _

I------~----------------~
r-----------------------------
I-------------------------~----
I--------------------------~~------

"7 '



LAKE-F'RANCL8 •
8teel~ 8teaoL8chooneliS .•

e-201:6-ton-s , 1nT9r8~:V1i1g Deen-o"deredwas oompleted by
f--A..~R.~Le-w1.s-ofN.Y.-In-1923 the-Sh~lpp1ng~Bd.•~0:bd_her~to-
Frank Param1no of 8.F., whUe 1n 193fi~she paased.i.fo the

e-CoastaI 8. 8.Co. or Taooma, woo snn~~ owned. he".1n 1940
-ry-/2? IW5S "La:.k-e-Franc-ls-tl-mn,tr·o·u-b-le-e-unl-oKd1.-ng----at -itn-c"h.
- ----!iU€_to_c_annery jurladlc.t.1ona1 dlsp.ut~e.



LAKE GALEWOOD
Steel steam s choone r s od3 the p.e. Lyman

2689 tons,gross register, earring 4050 tons dead-
~~t, was built ill 19 rs-;---a:t-i:l:alli t0 'r]oc-eo -

-cion- Board. She had a triole,:",exoansion engine of'1"50
hp, built by the Nordberg t!anufacturlng Company of'
Ll _.L· tt. ke-e-:-I'1T"""J:"§'5fJshe-yTa s bought fr0111 the PenrnsU".Lii
q+ote steamship Corporation of New York by Robert C.
Sudden of' San Francisco. In 1935 she waa acquired by
the Pacific Lumber Company, also of San Franc! SeQ, 1.'.110

,~ b..e.-!!Sco-tia II She vca s owned ., rr t940;Jb'l7~ofY, co

Ba:ci'ftc "Lumber' 'I'z-ari s oo r't.a't Lon Company.

.

---



LAKE GIDDINGS
Steel ste~~ schooners of the P.C. Lyman

.. .

Board~JShe had a deadweirrht cauacitv rated at 4050 tons
and was fitted with a triole expansion engineeof 1425
_ , . "eHc~H""_ cu ci-Ttti-ng-e<>o-~b<ff'1rl'n-'
orn.o 'I'h e ~hinnin~ Boa.r'dsold her to th Baltinore &
Ta~oa S.S.CO. of Baltimore. In 1928 she was aquired by
.u;;; r- EnglaIl0, Mel;) York & 'l'exa-s--~.tl.vv. -

"''' +hi:>jr to the Nelf'1-ov e q (1;,,......... and renamed

IICaribqueen.



. > . ILAKEMBA .
.. <- Canadian steamship,

-l.._Inf.o .•_Qn11 p-p-_1O.;----llo_o.k_41.•

.



LAKE I!.EDFORD
S't'ee L steam schooners -of the P.C. Lyman

2084 tons. VIas built at Superior, in 19:18 by the
Globe Ycrrd, and was the l--e-5't7h---v-e-s-srl-t....u:r>ned out b,y
vard. qhe carried 33~n'tons dead~ei~ht and was fitted
by the Nordberg Mfg:~Co. of liilwaukee with a,triple

grnn-engIne or 't200-hp. The Lake tretrt-or-d--was 801-

--.-by the Shjnping Boa-cd to the I ,8wrer,lC8 S.JLJJ~ of -"~\'I
York, who renamed her the H.:J. Lawr-ence , and in 1929
reSO..LQ ner to the Alaska Salmon Co. of S.F. oue "'<to

_0 _~... Yler'¥ trade lmder +-t-. ,,_0 ;~ "",,,.,,_
•C. Halou until Aoril, 1940, when she was bought bJ< the

A1wnimm Co. of Amer-ic~ s ucean uomaru.on o-;-S:---Ou,"l"
ark ana-eenen ed th8-11A1cG~-", ".



LAKE PEPIN
Steel stearn schooners of the P.C. Lyman

Duluth th 3000 to£ dead"...il5ht G&9~4
built at in 1918. She had a triple expantion eng-
lne 0 ~200-np, supp'lLed oy one buLLder' s . _n ene

. Has bOUght by the Har.un-e-nd Lumber Go.- ...and renamed the
11 Samoa 11 • They sold her in 1936 to the Wheeler Logging
Co. portland Ore. who resold her in February, 194,1to
';.A. Bolme1'eT--ef---t-l:tftt port.

._.

r--._._~--'
f-. .



LAKE SEBAGO
StH,,]:::Stce-am-S-eh.

--

2010 tons, was dot far enoughalDng-whe.n regui.si tioJ:te~y"
the Shipping sa. to have been given a.name by tche_Cunard

-1Oi ne-r-r-Waa-bough t-j;n-l923-by--the.-Pa:c±ftc-Spru.c:e::-Corp.
and in 1932 became the Hub~S_cha..t-e.r1'-oi'Jll"-Scllaf-
Bros. Lmbr. & Shingle Co. of S·F. In Sept. 1940. they

-so-ld-h-er-to-a panama-corp.-whlcch-re]llwdec:her __tche_·0 santa-'
~l.!onLca·

~-
.---

-



LAKE SINGARA
-B'1Tee-l-'---S t eOft Se-B0BRe-P-S--e~he Fa o1flc-G.Q.&-St-. Lywan..._

"
cI±utons, etrrrt at Astaoula, onre in 1919 by-the ..,-'. ~. ~, 0 _, __. "-'.0 ~e~ 1-ho 11 Q'""' .. , n.

Sold 1928 to the International Packing Co. of Secttle
who renamed her INTERNATTONAL.

T. n. -UoiQ they sola her to A....VL}}j l tt j g of' Seattl ~,
who La t.er sold her to East Coact interests

--

.

_._-
..

_. - --- . --



LAKINA 210869
Alaska S. S. Co.Album~.

3.

stbd. broad, in stream, Seattl_e waterfro.nt ..
Stbd. broad, slow in st~eam" " ft

Post Card Album<!).

Stbd. broad. V.G. Ketch. Hbr. ~A1bum 28)

Formerly: Oliver J. Olson
E1 Capitan

VG
VG



Built 1913 at Wilmington, Del. 2059 gross; 1233 net tons
243' x 41.1' x 17.3' 1200 h s p , 22 crew.
Dec. 24,1927; hit rock in po.r-ter- pa es., B. C. but managed to
make Seattle under own Dower". Cargo want on "Denali-" (old)

Originally bull t as the 110:)..1ver J o'l.son" Sold to '
std. Oil Co. of N. J. and renamed 'IIEl Capitanl! in 1915
In 1926 she was sold to A.8.S.Co. and 'oe co-me the I1L8.l'::ina,1I

!.'OqEHISTORY BOOK 35 Page 27
11/28/1944 A.S.S.Co. veese1 hit rock near Plumper Bay, BC

(Seymour Narrows) which tore off wheel, rudder, etc. and
she would have gan on rocks had not Mr. & Mrs. Milt
Adams of Granite Bay towed her to safety· with their
small launch. Had 100 pass. etc.



LAKME
Old Gold Rush s t.r-,

1.

------ -

•
I-

----~----



VIas in Nome Oct. 9, 1899. Owned by the S. Y. Co.

See Lewis & Dryden f~r ~ore info.
Was at Dutch Hbr-, 6/11/1901 .

Must have been used as a cable-ship in Aug. 1901. as
DAILYALASKAN(Skagway) for 8/2/1901 says she was at that
place and was laying the shore end of the Juneau cable.
ALASKAN(Sitka) 4/11/ '96 says on Apr. 8th the str. "Lackme'
stopped at Sitka bound for Cooklg Inlet.
D.A.D16p. 1l/3/1g99 A pass. says C"pt. Henry Webber of th
"Lakme" passed upq::the sen, "Hf:-ra" 100 rm, off Cape Flatter
which was trying to make port and out of provisions, etc.
The pass. was a Mr. A.Wel11ngton Curt1s.



LALA LEE COLLINS Yukon River steaner---=-=

, .



small 7 ton vessel bUilt 1898 at Seattle.



BOOk@ LA I.IERCED 4-masted Aux. schooner

;I.. No pict. 10/15/'49
~' rOTt-bro-a:d..,..--a-t-d-ac·.
7 "G--P-e~ \PCA--71ea-1;"t"-1e dock.
~~P-IC<r, a-s-OO-pg-e .. (-BGGK--4J+;-PI'-4-7-)

,



Old four-master used in recent ye[rs as a flo8ting
cannery ovmed and operated by the Peninsula Packing Co.
She no long~r carries sail and a small gas engine but is
now powered with twin diesels vmich give her an operating
sDeed of about 7 knots. She ooerats out of port Uoller
and False Passe . . ....

E.A.Rutherford of San Juan Fishing and Pkg. Co. an
affilie.te of Pen. Pkg. Co. says -J'La Mer-ced."u suar-Lky puts
up about 40 to 50 thousand cases of salmon each season. .

M.D. June, 18, 1949

·UOW~BS JO UOSBas 11BJ a~~ ~u~Jn~ hJ8UUBO 2U1~B01J g
sa ·~.~aue. ~a 'z.g ~01N Eq pe~a~8do v~61/61/01 aa1dm3

££ e:iJad:g£ xooa '·O"NI :ffl.'Oii~ '" .' "", -.
,",161 U1 18SSf3A 2U111BS AJ>1111=<netJ84-S'3UI-VB SE :+11ng



LAMORA
Bdtlsh salling shi-2-

-

l. No Diet s •

- --
-

-

-- - -- -
-

-

-

I



Was wrecked on
On Cape Beale,

Mar. 1, 1904 with a loss of 19
Vancouver Island.

COUNCIL CITY NEWS 3/22/'04
4/9/'04

live s,



11-,

LAMUT Russian freighter
1943

Plct. and story of wreck near Cape Flattery. Book 39
page. 7.



LANCING
Sailinf.:; ship
Ex. S-W. str. per-icr-eu

1. Port q r. et do ck . as the "Pe r-Le r-e " (Bbe am screw)



Pict. and information on Page 41. Seot. '51 Shius & 8ailin



LANGLEY
Old schooner
S1tka--1868

Departed Sitka 4/17/168 for the N.W.Coast of Alaska; Cel't~
Antonia Cozlan; 16.59 tons bur-t hen ,

Arri '\i"'ed Sitka Aug. 1868 from K'od1ek a:nd~B-e·rlng sea with
seal skins. Cap_t. Antoni.o COBian, CDmoandang •

11/19/-67 Pr-om Eng. to U.-S. Reg. 16.159 tons -
nr-r-, 81tka~f~oJll~S.E. Aug. 69 ;_C11...o~M.ike_:iuILi van

-- - ~

-

- -

- - - - -
-- - ~

I-- -
- -- ~



LANIKAI
205 ton M. S. ( 1935)

r

Nn,'1 0



Purchased by Harry Crosby in 1935---Book 44; pp. 25.)

\



LaNIN!'A
Am. sealing schooner --
Sitka - 1892

-

Arr:..-. Sitka 5(14(1892 Capt. E. S.WOTth, ccmmandj.ng •
ALASKAN (S1,tka) Sill '91 saCUL she was seized by the......2.!..C..o r\,'lin!.!
for illegal sealing. -

--
- - -

-

--- -

- -- -
-
-

- -

--
- - - - --



LA PEROUSE
-- IJ:U. s.a.;tlinrr- shiJl--

listEr of Ru s s La"
- - -

1. No picts. -
- - --

- --

-

-

- - --

--- -

- - -- -

--
--- -

- - -

-,



See card on ug ta r- of Russian



. LA POINTE

?:~~d!~~.:~~~.
1. Piot. and i nfo~( Cap t ._in aatl.l . AJ..bum-43.-
2. VG BQ\'C vLew__ln D._p .. " _ .(PIVB Jan. ].957 pp 21) and info.
). j1:uch more r:;g. G. S. File under I1J1iNCOUVER'TUGBOAT-CO.
1-4. VG Piot. InfOe Hapower-ed , (PWB Sept. 1959pP 13· )

.

- - --

- --
-

--

.



M.D. 3/21/1959-- Her oldS05 h.p. (Union 1) is beingout and installed-in the V.T.B.Co. lIHaro" recently
from Cliff Tug Co. The "Lej'o t rrtre" will get a new
hs p, diesel. lFaUbankB-Moree)

taken
bot
1200



Album@! La PROVENCE
Lg. French liner--

f-- - -
_1 _Good_ P_Qs.t_car.d_; i»,».»,

- -

c-- - ,

-- -

---

-- - - -

- -
- -

- --
- -

- - - -

- - -----
-



LA REINE
, Canadian tug

Van:-'f.B. Co.
-

1. Pict. and info. (Capt. insert) Album 43.
-

- - -
~ - - .

.

---
- - -

- - --

,



-- - ~-
LA ROSE Canadian tug.

~Van. T.E. Co.
~

l. Plct. and info. (Capt. ir:sert) Album 43.- ~

- - ~

~

-
-- . ~

--- --

-- -- -



LA SALLE Canadian tug.
Vati. 1ug 'Boat Co

l. Pict. and info. (Capt. insert) Album 43.
-- -

- -

---

--

- - -

--

- -



LAS PLUIvIA.S
Portland ra iI-car ferr

19')r

1. V. G. Cover pict. of M.D. for July 13, 19571--- -

--
-

-
--- -

- -- -

- --
-



M.D. July 13, 1957.---- New$1.3 million rail car r-ecent-Ly
launched (June 26th) from Swan Island and finished up at
AIlJina Eng. &. LIach. Wks. Stern section launched Apr. 30.
and ~oreward section on June 2gth. Both taken to above
etc. 375' long and carryai 0~fi/i~i~2g rail cars.
more 't ha.n double numoer- carried by s.ny standard size bar-ge
in gen. use today. DesiGned by L.e.Norgaard, of S.F. for
West ern Pacific Railroad. Taken to S. F. and went into
oper-a t ton there this week. Only sister 1s in operation on
Great Lakes. All steel. 59' beam, 161 from keel to
deck. Displaces (fully loaded) 3500 tons. Powered with
three (3) 700 h.p. Enterprise diesels, with trip~e screws
and travels 10 to 12 knots. For added maneuverability she
has a 200 h.p. diesel installed foreward with a bow-p~ap.
which can be turned to any angle. Bridge rises 331 above
the deck. etc.



LASSEN
n ,~. o~<>GQ,ed"S-t.eam....scb.o.oner.s Lyman-

7:t7---t~onS I "DUll.t 1917 a 1-, HOlfU1:am by t.rre---r'la~h-e·vTs
"~ -f.o.r.....E ...K..Jllo ad Lmbr .-----C..o... of s.z.

Carried 700-1\1 ft.
,HTed wltl1twQ 3'5D-n:.p. SK"aITd1'"""$::--Fa-c"1.f1-c-dtes-e1 s,

o-cj vi ng tli'llll-s.c rew's ..
Sold to W.T. Clever-don of S·F. after being laid up

-there since July, 1-s32-out never went to sea.
Vias d ec.Laned op sole t.e.c.n _De.c_------l9.32.

--
--

-- --

,



LATOUCHE
~t.e..eLSt..ea..IiL..S.cbQ on er S of........tbe pa cif..i.c Const q"nan_

0+- LDD~n"Ua", ~~ilt l~l';;-bY the ttor-arr-grrtpyar-ds in
Cl..,,,, 't I <> r the ,..,aka _0.0.

Was later enlarged to a gross tonnaGe of 2332 and a
-d-'->'dvre-l!1lht-<m:p1lCc-lty-ocf-Z9 20-tun-s .--

...D.vmed by the A.J3....s...cQ.. unt i L 1.£)40 when she was sold_
to the jjudr-Lge.L S.S.Co. of r!Iunila and transferred to
Phi 1ipprne-1"egIstI"y •

uj.mcnai.cns. 240' x .d.2' x...20' -
Powered with 950 h.p. triale expansion steam.

-

-

._-- - ._. -.- ..-,- ,.__ . ',._-' ------

-- - ._- ~

--



�-
LATOUCHE A.8.S.Co. s t r-.

10/26/1936/2 A •...s....s.....co.. nJ,..,t-o'lchsll hit rock esrl~d/;l,Yr r ,

ne r Bella Bella, 3.0. in Sr-af'o r-th C>la nel in fog.
~aKL?~ wet er' in her fuel tanks but proceeding on to

1/5/1935/6 Runs into 4- day gale ln GUlf--badily battered
says Capt. A. W.WesterliOIm.



LATOUCHE
AlbumQ).

Port, broad, underway, Seattle Hbr. VG



D.A.D~~; 1/21/1913· Tho.F~t. ·~touche~ whtch hoobeen
8Bhore:on... Ft.- Caro~u8_,_-·ln'_Ioy trait, for 24 hour-a, 1s
off and due in Juneau vorl' shortll'. Le.al<1ngbadly. Maybe beached here and temporary repairs made.
D.A.Disp. 3/1/1913 Capt Wm. Jensen had his license sus~
pended 30 days for the ley Straits grounding above.

I Empire; 1/4/1919 tlLatollche" was aground at Bella Bella
today but was floated off later apparently undamaged.

EmP. 2/13/1922/6 Has serious fire in eng. room at Seattle
doek today.

3/14/1940/6 "Latouche" sold to Madrigal & Co. of Manila.



LATURO
4-mas-ted Ch1lean

a-l-1-1ng-sb1cp

PlCT. Book 31- pp 38

--
-~

--- - - ~

-



LAURADA No. 141364
Old s+eamer on Alaska
run -"'efore 1900

l. ~\l"o piot.
.-- ~SEE NOME NEWS for Oct. 14, 1899 in Territ. Museum for

good comple'te st-or-y o.r-wreck-, ~-
-

- -
-_.

~- -

lItrpB.In-e'111 aq~ uo 8u1sno Joan
8~~-~u8m8n~-B+-B~~1~-u1-8~oeill-~8uHBOIF' Rill-':\.-q>'B-ftO q--.!...S-s.:ed-J.~-H

·P8J.1B08J. pUei -peqoB3q 8J81!IJ. "nCa "dn ABlli 8q~ uo U.I.1o':\. s
-:j.no O:umo .

Ul S li-ea L .'aun.lds p'eq lr01tTf.~ SIlIO + .laq l'Uel eI'I~1S
B-G-0q;-S---B-':\.--p:e·q , 8-8S·S-B·-+-8j{1.-0iil.~-2-U-1-I;\~- ElU-U~-6 'Be 0§Z-'(,j':\. 1-HI. •

'.1':\.S '00 •SUBJ:,L B?J:S "81''1 '1/ UO;j.S0S: 86,/~ji.. (eI'Ins) WillS'iT,



A'Lc.skaDaily Dispatch, Oct. 21, 1899: One of the best
knovm s't ec .rer-s on Alaska run was completely wr'e eked in
Zapadna Bay, (st. Georse Id---Pribilorfs) Had 20 pass.
and a cr-ew of 48 men. Had sprung a brd Leak dur'Lng a
storm enroute to Cnpe Nome Rnd Capt ?rancis ~; White had
to beach her on sept. 27, 1899. Her pass. and crew were
oLcked UD by the Rev . cutter ucor-wtnu and 'taken to .runeou.
. Built in Eng. in 1864----then rebUilt by the old A.S.S.C,
dur-Lng the 189015, for the Alaska t rv-ce .
1207 gross; 956 net; 230' x 30' x
prior to her Alaskan service she had been a fi1.ibuster

in the Cuban troubles. Ran between Florida coast and Cuba.
Built at Middlesboro, Eng. as the IIKoLnaII Later ceca ie

the British 'tEmpr'ese" 1256 gross; 956 net; 1200 N.H.F.
230.1' x 30.21 x 17.81 Built 1864 for Boston & Atlantic
rrrans. Co. and served many years in New Eng'Iand-w , Iudie-s
fruit trade. Practtca11y rebuilt 1898 by Seattle S.S.Co.
and p.Laoed on st Hichael run. Was a filibuster in B.A. war

aq+ e.111
JO ~lf:J]:u

'OD '6UB~~/~!~BYcSB1V~ uo~s08
S.xO+B.1800 -iuas a.rd .1eH ·u.~nos e1.r+ UlO.1J qq.6Z aqq.
eqq. uo nueunr ul ~eA1.1JB eqs SAO'S .1edBQ 86/0£/11



LAURA MAUD
Album_~.

(1) st bi. broad, speed, near point, rOVI- boa t in__front. G



BOOk@ LAUTI ''0
navnl -t-~,1ninGCbiler'n

~ Slci o.

111\ ~+- , 01 0+ 0 . '''0 ., t r a, .-, .,:
-p

•

,

--.



S;_01:m ar-r-Lv Lng at S,F. in llaY. 19';0 to hr ve nne-it c- n
diesels Lnstr.Ll ed . H"Q 10':":,'-ed 15 knots comj ng from 01·:11e
p.nl 0:11.':":>.ingspeed for the 3251 vessel "Ii th 471 ber-m end
~e~isterinb 0185 tons

Built c.t Eembe r'g , rje r-many in 19F' v!c'.s i"or':e,""'ly one
0: t.ne 11flyin::-' pI 511 Germe.ny opsrr t d in the nt trv:e 'tr-r-de
to Cil-ile. Interned at the ou tor-ee.l: of ncr r nd tr ven ave
by Chilean e.dm Lr': Lt.y '·,';10 converted he r' into a navrL Ca.det
tl"'[ ifuing ship. Renovr ted hf r to Lnc r- r.se her c r-ew from
orevious 5 of:icers ~nd 30 men to 12 offieers , 135 Men
rvnd 36 mLdsh Lpmen , Engine s "EY'f' SU901ied by nt.Lo s-Irl)e--':"n
Dlesel Eng. Co. of OakLe.nd r-nd Lns trLLed at 'the cene-v 1.
Enciner ·;'">in,:;and D,D.!J . ct Al['''Jeda. Two "ode L 6HI:3358
600 h.o . dl r-ec t r ver-stbt.e "\f'.pine disesls 15 by 19 bore
e.nd strc':e and t v-n Ln-, c t 300 r-pm. She is , 'oo.rorent i.ne
r.r.d sn.j.Ls '.·!i~l be used no s t of the t ane .

Co-arte.nded. by Crtpt. Arturo Young-war-d .



F.e.A.@ LAweo
ghrnmp. boa 't ,

-
ID· 3 picts of deck scenes only. Sho.wlng_ her- cr-ew and

crew of "Watres"
- - -

- -

-- - - -

--

-

-- - -- --
,



LAWHILL

1. port br-oeo, seLLe at sea; (P. 33,
(The Lawhi11 wae a Grand Old Lady)
oft the laet of the equare-riggers
page ~5 Dec. 1953 S.&.8.

Bark (Eric~son)

July '51 S. & S.)
Story and picts.
ecrapped in 1953



See some info. on Page 33,July 151 SHIPS & SAILING



LA"''lE~CE VICTORY
Vi ctoY'Y .ahj.p.

-- - -
~. No pi.c..t..s... -

-

- - --

- -

f---- - --
- -

--

- - -- -

- - -- -

-

- -- --

r-



Aground. See story in Book 30. ppge 71



LA~~ON
Old U.S.A.~.
p~~~p~~p~~~'~e.

G



L. B. FOSTER
Am. brig
Sitka 1869

-

Arr. Sitka 4/15/69 from S.F. Capt. James W. Mills
156.57 tons.

- ~

- ~ --
- -

~~ -

- - -

- - - -
- - - -

- ~ - - ~-
--

-- -



I Album@ LeI
U.S.Navy vessel

ll1l post card of any--- -Good

~ -

-----
-- --1- --

~

--
--

- --- -
---

- ----
---

- - -, ~-



--

LOT
Landing craft 'tank •

0"0 IICh11kootll
See "OoIumtue."
-iJ/i'i:t;r4e e. G. "·Il1.-n-er-sw·e-et-'~kTng-rc-e to aid: u'Tutft-g-1-e-ll-

an ex ltLCTll which is ice~nd ana lea~ing in Br~Bt.al__
Bay. The 119' craft reports her position 44 mi. No~th
0" _or v e..Lden and has 13 men on board.

,

..



LEAH

1. No picts.

No. 141556Yukon River steamer



Named for I'~S LEAH SBINGLEBERGER Built 1898 at st.rHchael
477 tons; In 1899 she wr-ecked on a rock beLovr old KE'-ltag
but was leter raised and renaired. Nothing after 1907.
295 net; 138.7' x 31' x 6.31

11/10/1906 She hit a snag Oct. 10 on the Yukon between
Gibbon and st Michael and sunk. There was no loss of-
life but nassengers later sued the N.C.Co. for loss of
their baggage. It ~as charged that ~he Mate and Pilot
were both drunk. (round later she hlt sna? Sept 21st)



LEELANAVI
Canadian steamer

1905
-

--- -'-- --

1. No piots.-- , , -
There is a news-paper piot of her on the front page of the
-·--D.A.Dis~far 8712/1915. -

-- ---

--

--

--



On Mar. 7, 1905 she was in Wrangell with 2500 tons of
coal. At the time it was stated that steamships would
reolace the old barges "John C. pot t.er-" and "Ri.cha r...a III"
She VIas owned by Dunsmuir & Sons of Vancouver, B. C. .
D.A.Disp. 10/24/1907 says "L" of Van. B.C. owned and opp •
by Lt. Gov. Dunsmuir of B.C. His son was in charge of the
operation of the vessel until this time, when the old man
Ifired' him----incompetence.D"A.Disp. 11/23/1912 says Capt. Brown of "Lee." was tined
and reprimanded for taking pass. from Ueering. Took 30
pass, wbh would have been stranded there all w1nter---
Human interest stDry---gruff old skipper etc.

D.A.Disp. 4/11/1913 White Pass Co. may run the str. 'Lee-"from Van. to Skag. to haul copper ore.9/3/1913 Wes in "uneeu: Capt. Daniels, commanding.
D.A.D1sp. 7/29/1915 pp, 8; says U.S.Str. "LeeLanaw" wastorpedoed by the Germane.--



LEICESTER
-------- --- --- --- - -- Liberty Ship ."--

i , Bad stbd. list; assisted off reef._ by 3 tugs. Cut
~s=ar'M:l:r:Nrr.

--



7622 Ton American built Liberty ship.
Last sept. (1948) she ran into a hurricane and_6 men

were swept into the sea and lost. She shifted her sand
ballast and develoDed a 50 degree list. Fina~ly her Brit-
ish crew abandoned her 600 miles off of Halifax and were
picked up by the Argentine ship "Tropero" Ten <}ays later
the F-renchfreighter "Gion" sightled her still a.f~o.at and
wired Halifax. Two big Canadian tvgs put out and picked
her up about 1000 miles out of N.Y. and towed her 600
miles to the nearest portJ Bermuda. Vnll1e in the harbor
another hurricane struck and put her ashure with one of
the tugs. The Moran tug "Kevin Hor'an" pul Led the tug off
and then assisted in ,Julling the "Leicester" clear. "I'he
freighter again put to sea and a third storm_struck her
She took on so much water that she was floode~ below anfr
again her crew abandoned her to be taken on boar-d the
uKe vLn Moranl1 The Moran put a line on her- and 'towed.hee
to Hampton Roads. They fi~ed her up at Baltimore and
at last reuorts she was enroute from N.Y. with a 9000 ton
load for New Zealand! N.y.sun. Mirror Feb. 20, 149



�-- ~ �

LEILANI
Former liLa Oue r-d ta"

f-l..-S-ee-c~--d---Q..a.....a-G+la-pG--i - II

19<;7 no2. Pj ct s . in Marine Enp'ineering Feb.
More Lg. G.S:File under PACIFIC PASS. LINERS.

1· PICT. Info. BOOK 4-~p 22.
11-. Transformed into "Pr-e e Lde nt; Roo s eve l t " for AMERICAN

PRESIDENTLINES ( See in Lg, G.S. Files.)

,



See pp. 8 in Spring 1957 S&S ---the 18,000 ton vessel is
the ex-uLaGuardlall, ex Gen. W.P. Richardson". Operated now
by the Hawaiian S.S.Oo.



LEILANI
Ex "La.Guar'd.La"

ldents. An additional S or 9-million will be spent to up-
-gra-de-t-he-v-e's·s"e!-'t-e-1i-he-e-l:a-s·s-e-f-he"r-s-i-st-er-·sft-l-p·8-0-f-~h-e-

Pacific.



UThe new vessel will give APL an integrated, well-bal-
anced schedule between Calif. ports and the Urient with a
schedule frequency of a luxury-type pass. liner sailing apPlroximately every ten days. -

"AcquLe i t ton of this latest vessel will give APL»nd itl
subsidiaries an operating fleet totaling 36 ships, includin
6 pass. liners, 4 trans-pacific' and 2 arouhd the world.

"I'he "Le LLan L'' has been tied up for seve r-aL months et ncr
her former ow rar-e went into bankruptcy. °he pr-evLou e'Ly op-
erated in'the Calif.-Hawaii cruise service.



I-- .-
LE MARS ,Canadian tug.

"·a:Il~eo.
l. Pict. and info. (Capt. insert) Album 43.

--

- - ~ ~.

--- - -

- - - --- -
-~ - --



LENA LUCKENBACH
Lg. steel flleighter.

~
1- No p.Lc t s , 1950
2. V.G. info. (T954) - B00k42; pp. 11.

. -

-

-

-

-

--
I---



Old unit of Luckenbach S. S.Co. ec r'ap oed yrith four other
old Seattle ships at the Normandy beachhead in ',"ar. II.
Was part of the br-enlosater-. L:.D. AUG'., 20, 149
Info. in Boak 36; P2ge 28



P.C.A. (?)
Lenoir

!lBe 811 0 Lenoirll
lIBSP 2099"
i'\..!.vvableshly

}: \ bd-;-'bruau, i. t nmrtror-r-rrurrer u, HbI'-;
c!et of throe neer- bow ou sti 11 in Juneau, Hbr.

• VG porthole plot • {PHP--4)



Info. in Book 36; Page 14
VG Half-bredth plan in BOOK 31 pp S6



Book~ LENORi:
Die.aeL ;Y:acht o:f
~il. W. Skinner.

!~ .J<blL~.--".t.llL in stream . (Mag. cut)

.



142' long.

Skinner and W:E.Boeing have joined in-leaslllg the
the old plant of the American. pacific Whaling. Co. at
Bellevue, near the yacht club. They use it_for yachtmoorage, etc ..



r~~~~-~~~-------~-----~-~
I

LEO
sm. old, steamer out
of Sitka.

No pi ct. ':::~=--jdu11.. ~'41.<.-<-<p~~.~-.;; "'1-/------ __
I lfMOJ,JBg ·~d SB q~~oN J.BJ SB sd1J.~
1--;a"p"ucc'11l"'--S=R"ll;c·"'O"'ll"S"--"·o"O"5J=U"1"p"""JCi~~""'!"'.~1~S'SJ. a uao - "u 0 8111 a-q+-o·~ur-
l--~+-u 8Nl S 8tl-1--.'i3-U8-..I-8-tj'-' O~:a~S-.1..O;1a i\:""':1 B.I a_Aa s paU.lnq_ll_tWD1A"P_l_1fA-Il-----.e_1I_+ __

uaqM "80U16 .laAaB~SB1V lil~8sn :pUB 'WmGD lil~OBQ 8981
'.l8:].sqaN, . +"G'80 JO 8.oJ.BqO u-r ptrs U01SS1lliWOO JO a no t-Ji'Bq-

~~~~S-Ul kB~-8qS891JO-+J.Bd-~uB-JnaA~+~~~o~~~o:adaq+
0+ UJOH pUnO.1B aWBO pUB "g'S lil SJ.8UMO 0+ 0981 Ul "PIGS

,1.

uaq+ 8.18±BM 01±uBl±V Ul p8s1nJ.o aqs ·SJ.AZ .l0d 'pa~~l~
~6 "pm~----3f6'0-rL V . d-B~+-n-0-'Jl;-81:!-B--il:0J l,';981 ·l?·rI-----.Lecl:-0U.F~-+--'fEI-g-+-B-
~'±J AOjJ aWl. Aq .Unq SRIA aqs SARS 68 JLJ.L8 (q:US L.tlYllsyrrv

·J.aw~o 51 A"PBJ8 'n uqof ·uo±q2noH'±J.od til "pa~oaJ.M SBM
-r-r-atrs m;qJi'llj01l'1lJ aq~dT,~Jq 01. 'P;''-S-tfJ~J.:-Tt13'~---;-~sBtalVA lI'e~U1"a:-,,-
__ 8~q._ J.O_11-81li. aN_·S ...:_-1;.._.::~,j:r:a0_<;n'r4-1-un-.A...raA-II-v.J, INVZ-N:V-Ji~-ll-a.q-~-J-O-

UOS'P..I£Qs1H ·sBqQ '~d'eO ·sJ.1Bda..I ..IOJ a..raq~ 'Paqo'eaq aq oq.
r-VB~-~TI~~aTte~oJdU8~bJq~pau1Bq.sns pBq aqs "qq.JON d1~q.
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all. Aq dn pe ao-rd S"I.' eqs skes 681/£/8 (R'!.tS) NVllSVrrV



JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD sept. 27, 1888 mentions her
as commanded oy a Cant Whitford and being secured to go
on a search for the missing schooner "Alpha" ove:cdue from
Yakut at ,

More in small 3 x 5 files. Sitka
3/26/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) says she left J~~r~u 11/18/188
for ~~r~¢~fi~Juneau. ~uelled up and departed Juneau for
the Sound Nov. 26 and ran into a stonn in lower Stephens
Passage and put into Port Houghton. capt. ml1tford, comm-
anding. She was blown ashore on the 27th, holBd and sank
but her crew and oass. made shore. Later rowed to Juneau
Had iron tanks made up at 'I'r-eadweLL, Chartered llLucyli and
got Mr. Thomas Fisher, eng. of the Juneau, s t r-. u.juj Lav
to assist. She,was raised and temporarily repaired then
taken to Sitka for permanent repairs. See full accounts
in ALASKAN.

'S81~U1~S 000'3£ ~UB Jaqrnnl
.~~ 000'9£ '·espm·ua~suo~ 001 11BOO suo~ 09 ~~IM IA~VO~~
en~"as rna.!" "'1HS paAp.!" aIlS 68,/102/10 ("'Ins) NVJISVT,



( 2.) LEO

J.e.H.R. 9(27/1888 The "Leo" was out eear-cnt ng for the
overdue soh. "Alphalt which had gone to Yaku ta t and WAS

to have been back at Sitka long ago.
NOTICE: Bob DeArmond tells me that her bones are laying

on the S. side of Japonskl Iemand.
J.C.M.R. 3/28/1889 Thomas Fisher took the "Leo" to Sitka

from the scene of her wreck. He says she will 800n be
brought back to Juneau for a thorough overhaul.



LEONORE
Lg. yacht.

(Sold---A. Sh-S~Co.~1. Info. Album 43.- pp-, 9-.--

-----------
---



142' long.



1. No pi c't s ,

LEON No. 141533
Yukon River steR~er

"



(LEON LIEBES) Built 1898 at Unalaska; 638 tons; was
still on the ..-rays at S't vl.l Lchae L 11) 1944.

1 Blue book says she was bUilt at S.F. in 189S.
1692 gross; 631 net; 181' x 36.5' x 6.7'



G

_ LEONlliE
kl-bum€(,'=--l\.------~---------------'I

Small.d1.eseL tug.

Port bow, tied to 'Logs in pond .. lfRe.s_olute',! and
est.ee'lhecdu also on__plot.



No. 141541
Y~kon River steamer

LEOTA

1. Built 1898 at Al 8.IIledp.,Calif. 36 tons.



Bu1lt 1898 at Alameda, Calif and used at st.•Michael.
36 gross; 24 net; 50.5' x 161 x 3.5'
D.A.Disp. 8/3/1914 says a news dispatch from Dawson, dated
July 27, says that Wm. Moore of Rorton & Moore Co., trader
on the Porcupine River, lost both ~eet and may die too.
On July, 21st the two men were on their small river str.
"Leota" when it broke down near the Old Crow River, about
300 miles above Fort Yukon and 75 miles above Rampart
"House. Moore was in the s te rn-whe eL, working on the rud-
der, when the engineer foreward started the engine turning
Both his feet weee clipped off. They had to run the 300miles to Fort Yukon to the nearest doctor.



P,8,A,~- LEOTA
Bix"QY I s yacht....... - - - ~- - ~, - -~ ~

~ 0'""". ': _ . • • ~ u~ C C .

-

-------



L.D. Sept. 2, 150 says Burras Smith took nail con-
tract aVJay from "o sageu in San Juan Lal.anda, IIosage 11
WO.Sstill handling passengers and freight and wcuLd con-
tinue to as long as she eQuId.



LE ROI
-Album 1

Larga_old steam t.

stbd. broa.d, looking acr'o s.s., ~og.raf-t_s. G

-



LE ROY
- Ex "Por-emo st "

I-l .•--Y1LP-".r-t_blOO.ad_aLKe.t.ch_do.ck .•--(-Au!'i-.-L§!I·)-(-PGA--7-)--
- - --

..



h---~=-===-~L~E~S3iL~I~E;ID OldAlaskasoh.
--~

1. No p Lot s ,



Wrecked in Unlmak Pass June 20, 1900 with 600 tons of
frt. on board. Pass. and crew made shore O.K. and were
later picked up by the sch, "Cousins" and taken to Nome.



Book .@: LESLIE FOSS
Miki tY_.;Q.e tug.
ex n.j ohn I1Uchaelll

1 l/r/ /rIWtf¢· Bow view, in Foss Tacoma Drydock.- ~-~ -- -2. At, Ketchikan 19511 ( peA-10)
- - - -

~ - -

- - - - -
- --

- - - -

-- -

-

- - -
- --- -- -

.
-~ - -



Taken ove~ by Foss Co. early in June 1951 and renamed
"Leslie FOSSil to make the fifth Mikl tug owned. by Foss.
(The others are the Barbara, Christine, Justine and Donna.)
This one 1s powered with a 1200 h.p. Superior Diesel.

Name d for the daught.er- of Dr-ew Foss.
WI.-S in trouble agn Ln early in Feb. 1952 when she al-

most had R.R. barge No 8. of the !~il\'.rall.lr.ee R.H. sink. on
h er . EncLderrt occurred at 03:00 while the tug ':!l.~str-yLn-;
to,berte the brr~e into the unlaading pier---she hit the
oie~ (27) and 9unched 8 hole in the bar~e w~ich was 10Rdpd
vn th 9 box-cars. Aided by Hbr. Pn t r'o.L, e.G. and Fire Boot
"Alki" (Recalls amjc tng of R.R. barge No.6. r-ammed off
Hbr". Island Dec. 31, 1949 by I'r-eLr-h'ter- "Fa.Lr'Land" and SJ. k
15 "9..!\. car's went ndrift but most of then saved by Foss
80 ton cr-ane Lct er-. )

·eillOOB~o~ ABa UBS1ns
UlO~Q"M. P~8P I • noqa 810n~~ • jJ' 11 ZZ 'dd 99 I 8Unr . El'W d



p.e.A. (§l LESTER JONES U.S.C.&. G. S.

1m Stbd. broad, e.t ATS. dock, Junepu, Apr. 1949
- -

-

-
- --

.



LETTIE
~- - Seal1ng scho0ne.:r--

1892
- -

- -
Seized 6/18/1892 by u, S. S. Iln,iohicanll for ill egal sealing -along with the Str. -flJennie" and sch, "Kodiak" all

three owned-by the Alaska Commer-c-t ed--jlo , -

I-be-ft-Si tka 6/25/'92 Capt-. W-.-Radie. Bonded. - -
~ -- -

- -
I---- - -

--- - -
- - -

- - - --

- - -- - -

-- -



LEVERS BEND
Knot ship.

1-

I-

•

,
f
~



Unit of A.SoS.Co.· 1955 ~nfo. only. (Book 43; pp. 60)
Bought by A. S. S. Co. Renamed "Ga.Lena" (NOTE BOOK 1. pp 27)



LEVIATHAN

llQok~ Ocean Liner
- 0 •. ~.

l. Stb. broad, good. ( jjaga.z.Lne cut)
-® port; o:roe.d-;-speeaVG-. (112"gazlne cut)
3. stbd. broad, June '52 S & S pf'.ge oe. GfTEtd4>4.-e-t-s.---a-fla-:i:fl.f-e • lie ~<>0----S..&-.-S-.---pj>-. M

--

--

II-



Ernp, 12/2/1923 "Leva a than" aground on Robbins Reef, NY
Harbor. and 8 tugs are pulling on her. She was pulled
free.
Emp. 2/4/l93S/5 VG piet en her last trip. She is headed

to Rosyth, Scotland to be scrapped.



BOO:::@ LEVIN J. I:A'lVEL
E_st rjoas t c.rui se who.

k9- " -~+ - -, A ~'l v " "''1[' cu t a )

Adve:ctlsed • April 1948 TrTi1.' ~~I "'.[1 '-"0.. :':1.ne .ln
0+~.... ' "- -

, - -0 0 - -,; ~-, - , - - c-
Annc oo La o , ::[ z-y.Lr-nd ,Weens buildin;;.

weeh l y cruise on bhe IICi r've L' 1:lC_UC1111r- -':el'Ts nnd
- rtl1 670.00 Two e-ee-k ordi so of G':OGi' ;6, -, •-".:;:nesc11oone;t: ll~dl.'Jin& r.:'-.udll $150.JO

1-z---I-n-"-e-s-t-1oate-&.1,nk-l-ng--a-rHl--±&B-S-e4'--H c'e-a--(-Bo-<>1t-39-;-pp-45-)
). Personal account story of hIt sinking and-.loss---s.~~

Note Book No. 23. pp. •
4, More VG. pict s , and storie s , NOTE BOOK No. 24. pp 17



LEWELLYN J. r.:ORSE No. 140258
Sail in!; Shlp
-A~P~A.1901

- --
1- No Diet c , - -

I- -

- -

- - - - -

- -

-

--
- - -- - - --

. - - - -
--

- - - --

f.-- - .



Built 1877 at Br-ewer-, Ire.
198.2' x 36.6' x 24.2'

1392 gross; 1271 net;



LEWIS LUCKENBACH
- t.s. pr-e i.ghte r.

~d. broo~. (i;!otg • CU~1---Book--30--.page-22. --.
i -

- -

-- - -
- -

-
--

--

-- -- ----



496' X 68' and grossed 14,400 tons.
WHS used by Navy during War II and converted to a

hospital ship. Last reuorted tied up with reserve fleet
at Astoria. li.D.Nov. 10, 1951



LEWIS PERRY
Old schooner
Sitka 1869

Arr. Sitka Sept. 1869 from S.F_. Cap_t_.J_.R.sands. ~_
91.42 tons burthen



LEXINE No. 225377
Linwoo.d. Da v:1s I-S

1. stbd. qtr. at city dock a/s '1Maj e s tic" (First Album)



Built 1926 at Anacortes, Wn. Gross: 16: Net 12:
39.31 x 12.51 X 4.51 Had 27 h.p. gas in 1928 and was
registered as ovmed by the Pioneer Seafoods_Co. of Seattl



�EOQk@
L. . COOLIDGE l~iki -mg.

" -

-.(Y port b01"7, towin;;; ten 1101 oe-rr;es 'tandem I
(r_~aGez Ln e cut)

aih"c-t-ure-j~2. Port n ean ~1"OT.:"d-9-~o\"'1-a--V-SFa:-;--( Smm::t ~(ag.

,

-.-_.



See account of her loss in Oct. 1951 Pacific ~otor Boat.
(Retained whole and on my shelf somewhere.) Pc~e 26

Devine & Zimmerman Divi~ Co. of Portland have con-
tract from OTIners and insQrance underwriters to raise her.
Their tug U5alvage Chieftl has moved the sunken vessel from
the end of the jetty to an area inside the harbor where
she is not affected by ocean swe Ll s. (Coquille River jetty
Valued at W300,gOO she will be r-epe.Lr'ed at Portland.

H. D Sept. 15, 1951
r:'ORE INFO. III BOOK 36; Page 70



F
LI3BY :~U!JE

L'Lb'oy I S
:'Qnn~:."'yst io .



Emp. 10/5/1925/6 sne , "Libby Haine" ran aground at 19 :00last evening in Icy Straits but was floated off unhurt
several hours later.

9/27/194-1/4- The SS "Ethel Shake1" (Former "Libby I.laine")
fo~ndered Sept. 25th off San Juan, Puerto Rico in a gale
Capt. Hans Bierd went down with his ship. (Capt Bierd .
Is well known in Juueau---was B£ one time l~ster on the
mall boa t "Geor-g.ta" .

11/25/194-1 VGarticle on sinking of the "Libby Maine" in
hurricane as told by Francis E. Hommes who was ~rd Mate
on her at the time and who is here as 3rd mate on the
"Ponga aa"

~ """"0'



PHP@ LIBBY NO. 12
~ Libby I s seiner

(1) Stbn. bow J_ soeed, jPortho1e) -

-

-

- - -- -
- -

-- -- -

~ -
--

-, ~



PHP ® LIBBY NO. 14
Libby's Durse seiners

- -
-JD St.bd . bow, speed; with IILibby :No. 12" (Porthole)-- -

- -

--- - .

- -

-- - - --

-- -

-- -

-- - -

--



All steel seiners delivered to Lib~yls May 1, 1951
by Birchfield Boiler Inc. of TRooaa. These two make five
steel seiners for Libby! 8. 48' X 14.5' x 5'

Both powered with Chrysler Royal gas engines hiving
Q.16 to 1 reduction gears. Sleep 6 men and make soe~ds
of 9 knots. Also have 311 cork insulation in holds end
peck 23 tons. Have two 550 gal. gas tenks 2nd cerry 250
gals of water. Have 100 'WDtt Pan American Radios. Also
have a J.W. Gas Fume Indicntor in wheelhouse and are ven-
tilated with a forced ventilation system from the western
B'l.ower' Co. of Seattle which hand'Le 1000 Cu. ft. of air per
minute. U.D. July 28, 1951



LIBE?\TE
Le.f'ge French Liner

E" llEuropall
"'-- - .

i , No picts. Sept. 1950
-~ l'ort broCJ,d, slow,--.lL Y. ...---B.~Y.:line -from the air.

(vag.' cut) V.G.
- port bow, June '52 S & S 293.: V.G. page

- --
No. 2 above is in Book #34 page 12
-

-----

-

--



49,746 tons, taken over by French after War II 2nd
rebuilt at tre~enduous cost. In 1950 she was third larjest
ship in the ~orld. Designed to carry 1400 passengers.
Hare info. Book 36 Page 74
More 1nfo. Book 41; Page 3.



p.e.A. @ LIBERTY
I- Hal Lbu t schooner

'"' . . .
II§; .

(PCA--7)Slow; Stud. Broad, Ket ch,

,



LIBE'lTY
-";iCYOk-@ - P-;--Sd7- F'eT"y--

~ - - - - . .
\Y u . - , , . "



8'0 •
Info. in Book 36; P8~e 45



LIBERTY
Llber.lan fre.ighter-
-

l. Wrecked. See pict. Book #3L page 3D
~ .- ~

- ~- --
~-- -- --

- -

f-- - --- ~- - ----
-- -

f-- - - - -- --- --
- -- --

- - -
- - -- ~-

- -
~ - ---



L
1. No pLc t s ,

LIEUTENANT SIUTH
Yukon River craft_____ ---'C_--'-_



A small U.S.Government steafler. Offered for sale in 1905



LIGHT
_________________________ Y=u~kon River steRmer

1. No picts.



See IIJohn P. Light 1!



xxx
_ Album •• @ LIGHTBURN

Large_oil-tanker.

_(il Btrbd, broad, decks awash, up~1ghLnear rocky
shore.



11. No Diets.

LIGHTENING
Yukon H'l ve r' steamer



Built 1898 at Vancouver, B.C. 557 tons; Dismantled
at DRwson in 1919
Definitely on the Yukon June 13, 1901



f.H.P.e? LIGHTNING
C-2 Car"o vessel

-

-
Q) Stbd. bow, s oee d , close. (porthole)

-

---

- -

-

--

1--



B~ilt in 1942 at Sun Shipbuilding yards on east coast·
4531 X 631 X 401 depth and 27' draft. 8591 gross; 8595
deadwe l.gtrt ; 15,125 tons df spLnc emerrt . 3 deek s , meted arc
'welded with side-shell seams riveted. One of sever~l
reefer ships operated oy Ppcific Far E~st Lines. and is
fully refrigerated.

Last Hay 13, (1949) she was struck oy a typhoon and
stranded 13 minute s on F reef in Buckne r Bay, Okinal'la. Hit
on port side and tossed on reef and returned to we~pr when
r-ever-ae force of t.yohoon hither stbd. side. C'r-LooLed and
damag-ed she.managed" to make Hong Kong where she 1'18.5dry-
docked, strengthened with str-ongoaoks in ijull and 't.ien
sailed for S.F. Calif. where she wa s ext ens v"'ly repaired
at Todd1s S.ID. division yards. Approximately 3~% of bottom
and internals and 90% of flat keel plats re~~ired renew~ng.

n.D. t# Jan. 14, 1950



BOOk@ LILLIAN D FOSS

f--
. Foss Co. Yachtw

I(i) .- .
Port . . slow speed. (1'0 g cut)_oro au , ,.C-<. • .

-
-

--

-

-
- - .

.
-

Og61 -uur °aoW·d
•«aFa-e-l:l:::'~ti u-i. •.,. pUB 1[110 q:-------tI-1.....:p8-t.f6-1tf1:-,1:------6~U-~~ 0u~·01

.
So~:r'!n "v161 u, -P°1"P oW"'- SSOd ..Inl{~..IV JO u_O~SlS ..I~J-P8m-8N



Oldest yacht on P. Sd . and also oldest ve sr eL in ooLnf
of service of the Foss Launch & Tu~ Co. 0: Tacoma & SeAt~le

Old Andrew Foss designed her and had her built in 1905
64.6' x 15' x 7' Original engl was 20 h.p. N & S. gas.
Carried pass. first feY! years---Tnc:)na-Qtrluaster, Gig &
North Hors. Eight yrs. on Seattle-Taaona mGil & pess. run.
r:ac.e 8 knots light and. s'l.ovzed doom Loaded . 'PvroBr-es l rierrt s
Teddy Roose veL't and ','[n H. Taft. rice on her, also Ja"'les J
Hill. TwO seasons chartered to .tohn Hr. Considine to serve
AE-ci Pt. r:fl.rine sur-vey oarty 'sed her when "Canada Me.r'u'!
-vr-ecked on Cape F'lntter:>r. On hand t-hen "vdm wat.son'' ··IRS
aground on Ws-Hdaj sl and- -ceme away "lith canned milk.
Ils ed to t.ake sailors to windjn ie r-s at Por-t 'I'ownsend . In
1917 new 50 h.p. N & S installed. In 1920 2.40 h.p. F.!'.
0-0 was Lnste.Ll.ed, In 1922 traded to F.!l. for $5000. 1st.
or ymont on diesel for "Fo s s 1611 They sold he r- to Hood 02rilor r-tv to tovr 10""'8, 3 yrs. Fo 55 sot bill s so cr r cred F .jj .
y.rbo tool: .rer- 0<.'c11:,$50. to chang e n.ne . F.P. c .....unt er'ed "J .....

orccr of $50. to Foss to tf'.}:e her oaok , mi nu s enr-Lne ,
1923 she was t e-en or-ca and Ted s-u th installed 50 Frisco
Std. cas' and converted to yacht in 1930. In 1933 a new
110 gupar-j or- installed. Still in her. Revu l.Lt inl937.



LILLIE
- - Amant,c an or Canad~an_

Sealing sch. (LEy)

- -- -
See card on "Alfred Adams II Book 37 page 21.~ -

~ - ~

- - - -"

--- -- - -

- -

- - -

- ~

-

- - -



I
LILLOOET

163' B.C. tug, ( Steam-l

r~-----No---p.J.G.t-B.-

I
I



Info. (Up. for
To be scrapped.

sale. )
Info.

Jan. 1956 (N.B. 21;
BOOK 44; pp 35.

pp 41.)



LINCOLN No. 141782
·Old.Klll1sDno Pkg. Co. StlPost.Card AlbumCQ>

Fort, broad, slow in Kil11snoo Hbr. VG
2 V.G. diU. Sobo1sff neg •• Book 38; pp , 49, 50.

'-------



Bull t- -1902 at Tacoma, Wn. "65 g - - 44 . t 225' - t. r'o a a-; . ne ; n.p. seam
'72.2" x 17:2' x 6.5' •

D.A.D1sp. 6/811903 PP.3 Str. "L1ncoln" ran 1nto the Un10n
) wharf at Juneau t.ortay after heF engines failed to r-everc-

se , She, 1s bad Ly ema ahe d in ror-ewar-d c. ,



No. 209901
Old cannery tender
ex "Be r-Lf.n"

LINCOLN



Her name was changed from the ~erman name of"Berlln n to
the American name of "LincoLn" as a supposedly patriotic
gesture by her owners, in 1917•.•

Built 1912 at Port Blakely, Wn. 61/gross; 41;net;
69.51 x 16.71 Y. 7.61 Powered with an SO h.p. Std. gas.
D.A.Diep. 5/7/1918 pp.6; No more German name. on boats
in A1aeka •.~ ..Gen. Mgr. Lindenberger of the Columbiacannery 1n ~enakee Inlet has changed the name of the
tender "Berllnll to "L1ncoln"



LINCOLN
Album ® pug~t SQund Ferry

~ " ed,
~ . , -



LINCOLN
-- Old U._S.Rev. cutter

-
_ .. ---

l. No mct s , .
2. VG Newspaper plct. (~ii;~:~;=e~c::~~~~t--

- - ~ - - -- -- -

f-

, - - -- -
- - - - - -- -

-

- - -
-- -



story in Book 30; Page 1.

ALASKA NEWS (Sitka) Aug. 20 1869 she was at Sitka. Lieut.
M.A. Healy was acting Collector 9f Customs at Sitka while
Mr. Kapus was at Forts Tongas and wrangle. capt. Evans
i and Master was a J .A. Henriques.



1. No p tc t e .

-,

LINDA No. 141561Yukon River steRmer



(LINDALIEBES) Built 1898 at Une.Laska ;
still on the wpys at st.Hichael in 1944
181' x 36.5' x 6.7'

692 tons; Was
631 net;



LINDEI!All

l. No pi.c.ts.



ItLindernan" or I1Lindermanlt Built 1898 on La]{e Bennett
Was a sister to the llKilburnll



PliP (g)
LIONS GATE New Swedish Hotorship.

~
port broad slow, (porthole)

-- -- -- --- --

-- ~
--

----

~-- --

~-- -- -

- - ----



9000 ton; 500 ( -streamlined Swed.Lsh jjo to r-sh Lo ar-r-Lved- in
Seattle on initial trip in Seot. 1950. In command of
F.A.Ranke. She vns the 51 4th arrival of a Johnson Line
ship on the PC' cific since the Conpany s tar-t.ed the se-"vice.
Has 14 electric cranes, each nj th a reach of 41 feet and
a capEcity of 2 to 5 tons. H.D. Sept. 23, 1950

Early in Aoril, 1952 she r-ammed a scow which wa s moored
a/ s the HS upac LfLc Fortune II The scan was damarred badly
but nei trier- ve ssel aufCe r'ed any dp1'1ai::;e. M.D. 4}5/ I52



LISBOA
PEP. 2 rune. oLt.p oer'

ro port broad, s oe ed , (?orthole)

,

i



B~ilt by Birchfield Boiler Inc. of ~acoma. Hit a
reef nov. 12, 1947 off Redondo Rock in the Galapagos 1(1s.
andvaank , owned by Al Davies of 'I'acona , ~;n. and insured
vrl til REmsen arid .Row.Larid of that c i ty.

i.:.D. Dec. 24, 1949'
Morean her in 1947 DIARY Page Jan. 14.



Album@j> LITTLE ANNIE
- - Sm. Old R±-ver-Vle~-frss

From Le_liJis & Drvaen

(l;} Stbd. broad, near river bank. (620 neg. )

.



Albillll® LITTLE CALIFORNIA
Old Coastal .gteame r-
Later IIEureka II

l@ Port broad ao ee d.• As the !1Eurekal1

From Lewis & Dryden

.



1. No p i c t s ,

LITTLE DELTA
Yukon River steamer



Built 1908 at FFirbanks; 71 tons; AbandoDed at Iditarod.



F,S,A'(5) LIrrTLE GIANT
Bill He.Lne s I t r-oL'lez-.

l-:'\ " " - '" • L>_.~ -" - - ., - -
IV' - . . ,

, - ---_._._-

-



LITTLE OHIO
Whaling bark

-

f-.
1. No piot.

--
~ . -

--

-~

-~-
~



Of New Bedford, Mass. was wrecked. Oct. 3, 1888 on Pt.
Hope, Alaska. Of the 33 men on board only 8 were saved,
the rest either drowned or died of exposure. Capt. Geo.
Allen went among the missing. The ship hit duri.ng a gale
and snow- storm. The 8 survivor-s ~tere pLcke.dup June, 28,
1889----after being on the point for nearly nine months!
----by the whaling bark "Belvedere" and later transferred
to the Rev. cutter "Thetis" J.C.M.R. 9/12/89



., 1. No p Lo t s •

LITTLE SNUG
Yukon River stesmer



Built 1910 at Fairba~~s; 50 tons; Had two pilot-houses
one on top of the other.



LITTLE TOM
peA--@) - Cannery tende1"

(Y Stbd. broad, at fuca of floa-t .

,



r-- -LIVELY ~
Ex S.F. Bay tug.
R-e'naln-e(i--U-A-c-t-i-ve'u

L. See cRrds on UActive" etc.



••
LIVELY No. 140973

~-- Sma.Llc canuer-y s.tn..
Old,...---WranD"ell

~
0

_l._ND--p~icj; s •

-

-- . ~



·~uaw~a1S "doq 03
:sso.~ 99/31 "l1aA'~"
"PI a.ew .~ v~81 .1.na

,8'£ x IV1 f g'£v :.au 83'9
'"ns oaD , o's'n aq. 6a 'J.180

Owned by the 'fishing combine' she was _in Junaau in
July, 1893 with a load of lumber from Wrangello



tlVEI;Y
Album@. P. sa, T. & -B. Oil

(D~e.seLtug)

Port broad, speed, Sea t.tl.e. water-front._ VG•



Built 1916 at Oakland, Calif. as the cannery tender
u Frank BU .
61 gross; 21 net; 74.11 x 20' x 6.7' 300 h.p.



1. No Diets.

LIZZY B
Yukon River steaMer



Built in N.Y. 1898 and shipoed to Alaska. 4 ton vessel.
Ended her days on the Ko~~kuk River.



LIZZY S SORENSON No. 141523
Gas powered Whaler~ -- - "

l. No picts.
- -2. 5 good picts. of her at Kl111snoo---one in wrecked

cond't t t-on-rand the re st-aft·e·r-sh-e-h-g-d-b-e en-r-etiO"lJ.-~
Se_eJage"8~5_6_anL62~in_Bo"ok_38

,



Built 1898 at Ballard, Wn. 84 gross; 49 net; 6 +n crew.
84.21 X 20 I X 81 She foundere.d May, lO, 1910 off Cape
Addington, S.E.Alaska. All 7 cr-ewmen wer-e saved.

M.D. Jan. 20. 1951 story by R.H. (Skipner) Caulkins
says Capt. Alfred M. Petersen (who was later,Master and
harpoon gunner of the 'killer boat! "Aberdeenll was on her
the tlLizzy Sorensen" ---a wooden motor vessel in 1908 when
a 'whale (wounded) char'g ed her. Tha t was off Cape Omane y ,
and said whale knocked the stern off the vsor-cnsen« She
sank in seven minutes. The crew took to the ooats and
rowed to Woody Island where they were later picked up by
another whaler.

(Tonnage raised to 94 gross; and 89 net)

·UOS-e8S ST4~
----.8_8K.T. _.aIEl.~P8..x 81.,,:reill

JOJ aAoo Jap..xnw ~B ·003U11~~M
sm. -.Jill" s ABs 016~_9_1 [_10_' cis'..:1f..la!..·~'f'-·(JauL---~



LIZZY COLBY
OLd Go.Ld. Ru.ah, Scho.oner

--

l. No pict.

_. -

-
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--
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story in 1947 DIARY Page Jan 21.



LIZZY SHA No. 15213
Old schooner
, Sitka 1871 -

-
Records surrendered at Sitka _wI. 6/ '71 18.35 tons. -Taylor & Bender owners, Capt. Bernard Bender.
Ch-anged owner-s 5/251-'72. So-ld-to Capt. E-Heusslng.-

-- - - -
Changed- regi stry from S.F. to Sitkal0/6/71;
-Arr. Sitka from S.F. 4/24/69;-Capt Jame-s W. Murdock -- -

-
- - ---- -

- -- - - -- -

--
-

- - - -
,--- - -

- - -



LIZZY WILLIAMS
sa.iling bark.Old--

-l.-No pIct.

.
.- -

-

-

--

, -



UORE INFO, BOOK 35; Pages 10-47

Wrecked on Tugidak Island Apr. 22, 1889. Had left
S.F. Mar. 2?, that year with a crew of 12 men and 75 Chinks
jplus considerable equipment to builrl a complete cannery at
Cape Alitak. Capt Cushman lost his oear.mg s during a'
severe gale and snow-storm and ran heT ashore. Two of
his crew rowed 35 miles and found the little steamer "Elsie
at anchor. She went to Karluk and got the str. "Alki" to
go to their assistance.

The wrecked bark had two scows on deck which. were
launched with considerable difficulty and the crew made
shore on one while the Chinks made it on the other. She
was owned out of Frisco by the Kodi~_Pkg. Co. 826 tons;
Built at Rockland, Me. in 1868. Vessel valued at $20,000
and cargo at $100,000. Both covered by insurance.

J.C.M.Record June, 20, 1889

llBln ..188:u ·.1~S 811~ uo ABl?Oq. 'J1'S ~:e--P81\,.1.1.lB
11"9 'l?.lBM8+S --pUB 8q.BW aqq. 'uBwqsnQ ·q.dBQ .laq +Bqq. SABS "pUB

'PI ,u1~8pB30I.~Bp,3nISIlBO68./9/"(B~~,S)NVXSV~V
'~JJ~~1M ~IJB~ WOJJ 'J'S~B p8A1JJBe~S 68,/6/I~__~~



L. J . PERRY
.bOOk~

,
Sm. steam schooner-.-

m stbd. broad, anchored Cooks Inlet. (IinC"azi ne cut)
-

.
,

-

.



Owned and operated by Capt. Lathrop during the
gold rush days 1n the Cook I s Inlet area. CarryJ.ng_mall,
frt. and passengers.

The old ALASKA NEWS of Apr. 25, 1895 carries a news
art1cle on her stotlng that she brought 49,000 ft. of
lumber from Wrangell for the Jorgensen .Mill in Juneau.
VALDEZ NEWS 6/1/1901 has ad of valdez Lighterage Co.
str. IlL.J.Perryt1 Austin Lathrop, Mgr.

May,8,1901 napt. Sam Waltz, commanding on Pro Wm.3d. runs.
ALASKA NEviS: 5/10/1894 St. echo "L.J.Perry" adv , in Junar

paoers for local freighting and towing---Juneau to all
S.E.Alasks. ports. Pat Guard, owner and engr. and Ha.rry
J. Gillespie, Master.



- -LLOYD B GORE
" - , - ,- Canadian Mik1. ••

r-1_.~£io_t.•~an<Ll,p.~o• p.P-l2.; BO.Qk_41.
--2_,_..._Ei_c.t ___a.ndc.Ln ro , pp.~B00k -~3.
3, Piet, and info. (Lg. G.S.Fi1e under ISLAND TUG & BARGE
lJ. VG p tct , and info. (N.B. 21' po 7°. ).. -'

-

I



P.C.A.<y 1,LOYD C.
tenzec- •Cannery

. .
0 L •.•[\;l ;:;,v l)\). . V, <_Cu. ,

.

.

,
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Powered with a 100 h.p. F.M. (C-O)
Built 1919 at Tacoma. 50 gross; 34 net; for A.PoS.Corp.
60.11 x 15.61 X 7.41 In 1940 she was owned by Noel
Davis as a tug and in 1944 passed to Archie Brovm of
port Townsend.
Saw cannery service out of Ketchikan for ma~y years.
Used one 4th of July (1922) in a pUlling contest with
the "Thomas E Wilson" at "e tc h, The nWilson" had a 125
h. p , heavy duty gas eng. "Lloyd ell won easily.



BOO1(@ L00:~AVON
Lg, British :-:-0 to't's".+ip

Ir."\ t-ee-t ·0"" ~"""""e":::; e.t «P"'. It- 0 " cu't l IT",
1'-"

I



LOCHAVON
Book 29 tr~~Lg. Liner. -

yu, L boV! , soeed. VG. (1::TI:rgErzi He cat)~.
--

-

. . ..



Some info; in 1947 DIARY Page Feb. 11



LOCH KATRINE
Old Br. tramp str.

1- I"fo. BOOK 44; PP 35



LOCH GAJlTH 0 ,

Frtr.
,

PHP. l.
!ll'jjtil'oro Ko.ta>.rsh1p

J:. StoCl. oroad, soepd. tportg~Ie)
_2. __ Some_ln!o -e BClOk_4L;_pp_' 2



LOCH GOWAN
New (1954) Sr. 8.8.

1. Porthole plot.



Due in Seattle, Wn. Aug. 17, on her maiden voyage
9718 tons, 502' 8" ; 68'-x 11-1' 9718 gross tons register
and 106211-deadweight. ~..

Built in the yards of-Harland & Wolff, Ltd.-in Belfast
Irela~d for the Royal Mail Lines. Is a single ser@w S.S
with 7 wat~rtight bulkheads and has a service spppd of 16
knots. Carries 12 paes. and has delux accommodations etc.
also has a~swimming pool.

Capt. E.N.Giller, M.B.E. master en first trip. He has
been with the Royal Mail Ce. for 37 years---stabted out as
a cadet with tbe company. Named for a Lake in N.W. part of
Scotland.



LOC1-2:0i:AR
Port r:01e He fer of Br. Roynl . ~'11

Line.

l. P:Jy·t bow c·.t <:oek. (port hal e oiet. )

M.Dlgest Oct. 23., 2948:
pe-t-1>eT-f-rom-MeTrl-1>t-,-'Chapman::-&:-Bco:t1::-C"'!'!l-.--of-N-,-Y;

state.a theIr tug .Curb' rushed. to seene 01'_ strandin'" Ana.
arrived there Sept. 20. '48. Had no waH untlL22nd to
-board-heT-ana-tra.n-si"'e'r--pa-g--o;-engeTs:.---"-_Then~:o:e:ed:e'
~a1Ya~~pe atloos. Put out 4 cabl~, wlL~_he.avy.salva~~

anchors, moved cargo from forward.par.t to.af.tBr. part, In-
-s1;a-l-re-d-pump-.,-anrr--1;hen-pul'le·d,-he:r:-o:ff=and-c,l:e-J:l:v8'I!·ed.-h..-r-
_tn_.the.r--"",n"r'La.LX1ng.st_cn .•~J!l,ma1n_0

,

, -_._.
i



9500 'ton s;~ip bJ.iIt in En ~lQn6. in 1924 arid was [' sis-
ter ahLo to the "Loc. 'tr-t.r-t neu and t:~e IlLr)chr;oilll of tc.e
carte CO!"1 -s ny ,

On sept. 19, 1948 sue "r! s c['u:-;l:..t in [' nur-r-aoenc of~'"
uhe F'Lor-Ldc coast and oj.o-m onto tne reefs 500 t of" s. .or-e
of CO'.r'""r.n I s.Lr.nd o: ... t.oe CO" st of Cuba. On ;·ond.ay Seut.:Ee
the TJ. S·.Hevy t"J.""; IIGur-b 11 '.'TC.S on the scene and 0.11 67 c r-ew
e.nd 6 or s en .....e r-s "-e"'''e r-eoc-vted sf':'e. S:ie pounded a It 're r-
. ot ton but on 211 even keel end lung t.a-e t.ier- 'J. til ['.nter
t~.8~.r-r-Lc s.ne •

She is vre.Ll, knovm to P. ScL or-us . At one 'tLn e durc-
inG Seo't • 1939 S:,8 co L'l.Lde d "ri tL t:~e 3r:' t Lsh uot or-euo
IlPrcific Gravell 10 niles S0Ut~ of Sl'rif'tsnre Li:>.tsllip.
Al t .our.h t:le ot or-ahjo WEtS b-cn.v d'.rw::;ed 'the 1!LOC:1-11
Y![ s Ln j ur-ed o nl.v sli,"'" rt Ly ,

Ref'Lor ted. Se)t. 30 J 148 r :1('_

t ov-ed to Kin::-ston, L-T, .a.Lcr- on Oct,
3~d. SDe ~i~:be r )<ired nnd
Ylt 'iX'O~:on t:.e run.

c·,D, lO/9/'''"?

1'I'/I/3 '
LerLne DiGest
10/05/48



- , -

LOCH RYAN New Ro ya.L Hail

ROLt.hoJ..e.-.p1. ~+
LIne S. S. 19510

iJ-c.-D_~3L3J./J 956 (-"IIP-~)
-



Bnougfrt a 66 ton t.r-enarcr-ae r to Seattle fran London
and l,:iddlestoroubh. Previously ships of Royal l.la11 Line ha
"GO go to Br-emer-t.on to d l so har-ge lifts of over 100 tons---
howeve-' 't he r-e is bear in Seattle that will lift the tf---
aoe also had on deck a 147-ton oil r-ef Lne r-y catalytic
cr-ack j m, unit---141' long (This is like a wig tank arid is
191 211 in ddamet er-. She left it at Ce.rdon, Venezuela for
Shell 011 Co. of Venezuela.

Bile will load 3000 tons of whsa't in Van. B.C. for retu
to England via Seattle) S.F, and L.A.

Ii.D. 3/31/1956



, . .--
LOCUST .

Coastwise freighter
Later Br. tlpatsco"

No plots. .



See Pacific Work Boat for July 1954
Towing Co. Purchases. "Pe t eco s
1902.

pp. a/----Coasta1
Built in Tacoma in



f-- -
LOGAN, COL. LEON M.

ATS Tuna boat.

See card under IlCOL. LEON M. LOGAN"
BOOK 32 pp 21>

-

----

- -- -
- -



LOG MIDGETS
l-

. - '" ,Small boom boats
"

SEE CARD ON 'mDGET TUttS' in General fHe.
-

1- Stbd, side from above. (Mag, cut)
- - ~- -

~-
~~ - ~ - ~

-

-

~-

-- -

- -

~- ~- --



See info. with piat.



1-2.

LOIS ANDERSON

Piats. and info. PWB.Plot. and repowered 17.

-Seldovia. BSP.
Oct. '54 pp. 25.
Book 42; pp. 12,



LOMA
-Album@. Eanly P. Sd. car-terr)

stern-wheeler.

Port, broad, slow, antique car on dack , VG



LO lJEFI SHER1.1AN No. 203527

Alb~.~.
P.c .A. 6 Sai.'l~illtug.

P. C .A. _ . Old ferry J. F.II.Co.

J7\ ImchoreCl 111ith lILu ~berrnann and Jog I,pft in EJ Cs Ii con
(2\ stbd. br-ord , at rJoyl s floa.t, Sitka; cut down to fish.
eJ 'l' n-ee s-.;00 • or-or-a c s r-eDUll. 1J oy l1E'1r..T :"oy. ';;Jj-r L..::O

4. As' unit of J. F.Nav. Co. ston. bron.d at Ferry, dock.
'. (TIrstAloum) .

~ &--3-V-l-e-W.S-G-f-he-r-a-t-J-..-C-.---S-.-dO-C.k-l,Oade,d_by-nGSe,.~cct-...!-5Q_
On N.C.Co. wavs.

7. V.G. ~n front of old Union Whe.rf woa ch is 'turning .
e. . DUU", -c ; P~io H.

.On N. C. CO'," ,i 0 -I>. l'-1.954- ( EGA -- 7-)

.
. .

-



Built 1906 at Tacoma, Wnw GT'oss.4;8: Net 32
50.~1 x 17.4' X 6.8' Had 110 ~.p.Unron gas in 1925.
Comoletely gutted by fire at 04:00 Aug. 7, 1902 at her

berth at the old P.C.Co. Wharf in Juneau. Cause of fire
Was unknovm. (Old vessem of the name--not this one)

About 1945 she was sold to Henry Mol of Sitka and
Hoanah and he rebu11 t her into a schoone.r tvoe fish oacke r-
Repowered her with a 135 h.p. Chrysler gas engine. -
About 1948 he threw out the Chrysler and installed a 165
h.p. r j ammyt Biesel.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/23/1906 in command of Capt. Hansen, she

arrived at Juneau todaY tf¢¢/A~t¢ft~just 9 days from
Tacoma, Wn. She is similiar to the old Lone Fisherman,
in aooearanC8, but is larger and has better frt. and pass.
accomodations. She will go on the run very shortly.
D.A.Dlsp. 12/1/1917 pp.6: "LonePt aherman" lost her rudder
in a bad ITakul gale todaYJ near the Douglas dock. She
wa~ nearly lost tn 51 seas. The IlGenttt will re1?lace her.5/23/19'11 C.G. "Haida" went out to tow disabled LoneFish
in from Slocum Inlet1 15 mi. out of Juneau but found her
already in tow of Bayers "Por-eat er-"



LONE FISHERMAN No. 140623
Old -Iune.au. sun,

1889

ALASKAN(Sitka)_3;'1/ '90 says a at.e. __oLthis_name arri-ved
at Sitka from Juneau---Capt. Ben Wright. ..
- DOUGLASID. NEWS12714/9TT sayS-CapCBell for[;ler1y of th-e

l1-AlaskaJt was to run he-r on tja.s.t i.neau cchanne'l ,

DOUGLASrn. NEVlS.l:oj4j-!'J9 capt-r-jrar-tm (-ill-Tdent) pp 1.-
-DOUGLAS--W.NEWS-lO!-25!-9iLsays-Cap t,...liollt_ •. Michaeo.scnfie..
He ren a ferry Juneau to Doutlas 1884 to 1888 ~ith a Col.
River-ooat rigged with sails-.-Fare 25¢ and no Indians!
Had c om-pe-te-t-iG-n--f-:pom-Ga~t-. _Mar-t.in_o f_the_11 Lonega.sherrnanu._
who ran a small str. across.

-sanoq 11l8J
_'9' ill; un.! u9_ "_n:ea_unj> ca P8fil.0LP.U-e IlAI-Ta}I_" ..!1_d-1-1THl-d.1I Ao.
dn pa~ol6 SEM aqs 'pawfto~p'ssBd eq~ JO auoN ·palqB

-STP lauUBqo a~~ u~UI ~rr~uO-panU1:l.UOO :l.uoqe~:l.PUg-ABO.
EH.f:l. u t P8_PUBI s_..::r<:tlf+-~ :l.~-.olJ aIrl. 0:1. p adurn]' auros 13Ioa'P_UO~

liB..::r·ssud ..::raqpUB a~o~q ad1d lliBa~s '~B01J ~1~ a~s '~on~s
aescr-eeaaaa,r 'lJUa-UBLTJA-q:BOU-SBT2nou a-~'+-JJu'rt[oBo~a-dBSbld
8qS__'P~£'AoNun~ ~.u~om~nS-liO 1061/9/11 ;s~aN·PI·a



Built 1883 at BeattIe, Wn. 12 gross; 6 net;
42.81 x 9' X 4.3'
J .'C.M.R. 9/26/1889 Capt. McGle1.oJwill run the "Lone F'Leherc-

man in general towing, charters, etc. out of Juneauthis winter. .
J.C.M.R. 10/24/1889 R.B.Bell of Wrangell chartered the
"Lo neFfsher-man" to explore Takou Inlet for a cannery
site. He found a very good site near the Takou Glacier
and will begin construction in the spring. Bell is one
of the owners of the Prince of Wales Canning Co.

J.C.M.R. 12/22/.1892 Str. LoneFisherman" ar-r-,today from·
Chilkat and reports loss by fire of undetermined origlr
of the Poindexter cannery at that place.





Book@ LONG~BEACH
StaeL B2! S.T."t)1g.
Catalina ra.; a. S.llo,,

W Port~roaa;:strll, (J.lag~. cut-)

,

-_.



82' .Long ; ex. Army erilal'gedsti>el "oeer-bamaeLt type tug.
powered with a 750 h.p. ~.M. Diesel.



LORD DARLING
Br. steam trawler

Harrowing exper1~nces. See EnvelQpe No. 17.
Above 1s now in Note Book 23; pp 68

-



LORD WHALEN
Canadian sailing shiuCannery ship

l. See Diet. in Museum. PACIFIC FISHERMAN J~n. 1925
Page14-.-(In Sound)

-Quat sino

- - - - -

.
- -

- -
- - -

-

-

-- -

- -- -

- -

-- -,



1. No Diets.

LORELLEI
__~ __ Yukon River steamer



Built 1898 on Lake Bennett
Correction: See card in 4 x 6 files.

'0



LORELEI
Pacific pa 58. str.

1. See cards on II L_ur.line II (_LaG.ua..:r:-dla_" -e-t.c ...-'

,
I

-



Name transposed from IILurllnell BOOK 44; pp 12.)



Album(:i3)
P.C.Al2)

~tbd. broad, speed, Seattle waterfr.ont.
Port broad, slow in Lake Wn. ship canal.

1
2

LORNA FOSS
Foss __L.& T__ Co.
Ex "Pilotn

VG



LORNEAlbum@Album 3
Album

(Old stieem. tug)

Port., broad, speed, old. seatrt'l e. wateI!fI'!on:t. __
Stbd. broad, individual piotB_of crew.
Synk alongside of sunken sail~ship.

va
va



Info. in Book 36; FRges 29-47

Wrecked in Kanaka Bav , B.C. in 1915
D.A. Disp. 2/9/1901 Tug I1Lornelt arrived in Juneau today.

She 'towed a barge moad of coal to Treadwell" from B•.C.
D.A.Disp. 3/2Q/1903 Lorne is also the name of a town inBritish Co1umbial.



Album@ LOS ANGELES
Old med. pass. steamer.From Lewt.s & DrYden
Formerly tb.e "Wyanda"

r,.. "ort broad, speed. as IIL,A. n (620 neg. )
'-'

~.

--
- -

-~-
--



LOS ANGELES
Yukon River ste8~er

1. No pLo t s ,



Built 1898 at St.l!ichael; 29 tons; Wr'ecked on the
Koyukuk.



BOOk@ LOS ANGELES
Larg e";S'Tedlsl1- M.S·
Johnson Lines.

(l} Stbd:
. , • I _

pier. (Mag. cut)bow, I slow, nea.r coner-e t e

-
·ss""ci pun ...Q PUBI.§J: uerI'el>'IBH IO PU0..L...1LID T1A '08'.11108D nBn

lIilNI11:in111 8q~ .Ie~Ju sJ.noll ..,8J 1'] j~1UO .I81d aU1'1 uos q?r~8q~
..... ~ l:I 1-1; ",<Xu aqs [dUueqo a't1q: 2u ~SSC<l'; aaL1'" ~.... "e'''b-' ....
'~"n "'~_- ~""~n .""rn'r-tc.r r-eotueuoeur -8.10"-'800.10. TT;)" TO

lo:aa:&ueqo eq~ p aura'[q J:8q:SBUl SO:-P:·IS '000'0£1$ ~H -P8q:BUl1+sa
ICOT

a.-.J <i cr----"A: [~U80~OJ:~uoo JO :plO q:adM atrs-r-tratpa-tr
"." v Itc

n-,. ,.... p8.\,;Lra..r eqs B,a-es IG-6.-L.--.:.s...-· naQ .a ."



"Suil t ~,;:.rl.~rin 19~~8 9100 tans dep'C:l"eir~'; t
50~1 x 64r x 27' 10, "ed s oecd 0:' 1n~ '::"'LOtS/
Ens tvrin 7 0:·1. KOC1~.~I1!.lA1"\Df.eseLs dev eLop Lng

1/ ,IJOJ hc p . Ave:('r~'ec" 22.6 on ',P"" tri['1 run ,
!IF'S t: (',['.,r;Q cr')<.c1ty a-:: 525,000 Co.. rt . Of'1:r'.1011

95,000 1s Y'e::ti~p"E t.Lon S)['''8.
He s 'tvrc s1ste-"-s:li:Js---llSe['"'-- Le " and ta.e r1Gol,cen Go.te "
Lor reci --;.r")P-ro in F'Ln l and and Sveden r nd Lc:'-'- "';.Qt~er.> r

AT', '2f1. D te t.o r r-r-jve in scntu c :» Se~Jt. 16.
3ui1t c t t!1e Kock.uns S:i .yei-d in ::,,1:"10, St.eden
Sire is equ Lo -e d pi til t.ie Lr r- -e nt rcv"s':Y'''..e -c-o .,~"1.~_

ever b.lilt---t:le - b'Ludes e.r-e 17 r t , in CUi n e" Y'.

Explosion at Tacoma 10:15 Nov. 13 killed two_and in-
jured 6 others. Traced to a porx gene:atQ~ ahD~~_cir~ult.
Damage c~n be repaired in 10 days. .

Fastest cargo carrier in the._vmrld~--she.made.23.'6 _
knots on a sustained run. M.D. Nov. 20, 1948

Changeable pitch props are good on slow moving 2-cycleengines, etc. _



LOTTA TALBOT

1. No Diets.

Yukon River steamers



Built 1898 at Seattle 242 tons; Lost in ice at Fair-
bank a ,

She and the "Rock Island" both became total wrecks in
he Chena Slough in the spring break-up of 1906. Their
achinery was salvaged 8/2/1906
10/20/1906 she was 'about raisedl Would have been raised
sooner but after she had been sunk in the Slough she caught
fire from the big fire at Fairbanks May 22, and her house
was burned off.



, LOTTIE BENNETT
4-maste.cL.scho.oner--

----
t , No plots.

-- - - - -- --

--
-

-- ~ -
--

- - - --

-





'--
LOTUS

Old sen t t.l e yacht

J.. VG. pict. of hen and j nse.p..t-.p.i.c.:t..........GfCapt. l.lauricc
klcMicken. Seattle 1909. (S'"iral l~" no ~2\



LOTUS
Sl!L. old Juneau launch

J---A.t........oJ.un ea J 1 dcck., (-BoGk 46- pp. 45),
-



Album~ LOT WHITCOMB
Old P. sa, side-wheeler.
From Lcwt.e. & Dr-yden

(i) Port broad, from old drawing. (620 nez , }



Info. in Book 37; page 35.



- 'M I •

LOUIETI
AUl\lm@

\Veyerhause.r Lmbr. Co.
(Dle"eL~tug)

stbd, bow, moored in slaw; "Lou1.e_" al.ongside._ VG



Built in 1929 at Astoria for the Westport Towine
Co. of ',7estoort, Ore. Used by the Envy in "'ar rr .
76 Gross; 37 net; 70.8' x 20"x 7.9'



LOUIS River. s'teemer- at Nome
during ol.o.w of 1900-

l. No Diets.

I-

,

-



This steamer was securely tied to

I

the gale in good shape. (The ships
not Nome as indicated.

the wharf and rode out
were al.l at st Michael)



LOUIS PERRY
Old schooner- S1tka 1869

- - -
ALASKA TIMES (Sitka) 10/2/1'69 says she left ",1tka.Sept.
27th. with Capt. John R. Sands commanding----for S.F. He
-a e reputed amon~he-best and ~as~eston the eces t , H1s-
longest trip to S.F. being 16 days and his shortest be_ing_
in July 1868 when he made the passage in the clipper ship
"Winged-Arrow" in 7 days and 4 houas ,
-

- -- .

-- - -- .

-

-

11- -- -
- - -- ~ -



LOUIS WALSH No. 15341Old s~il_ing ship-- --AclakJ<a- 1902

1- No picts.

- ~-

- ----

-

-

-



Built 1861 at Belfast, Maine. 1556 gross; 1433 net;
187.4' x 40' x 17.1'

Became a total loss when wrecked near Dutch Harbor in
a severe storm Oct. 14, 1902 No loss of life.



D~~arted Sitka 10/19/~68 for Chi1kat and Truiou on a pros-
pecting trip. Capt. Henry Hanson.

Dep'ar-bedSitka -6!20/-168-for pr-o-spec tmg-i tr-Lp-toTakou-and~
point~ East Qf Sitka. Capt. Michael Sulli~an. 10 to~s.

Arrived Sitka 3/27/168 from Port Townsend 10.88 tons,
Capt. Michael SuITIVan.

Changed-registry from port Angeles to Sitka; 9/22768
----~U1Joqq~lauB q~lM JBM o~ JJO ueaq ~Bq Aaq~---2UIUJn~8J
1~--g.U·Bl"PuI -q-~INr--pBpB0L~Saou,!o~oz-+ TIGq'B-punoj-Ral.lrs-:j.--re ...::r:l.s-
~~~1 ~no J.aq~J.Dd- ·TIa~J.asa~Q+_aq:'J.-punOJ_-PUB q:'J.~"ADM
a...raq:+ Zlu""[:AIJ..z u l'euunoH. 0+ +U8fi\ ueqa AaqJ . J18sWllf +001:[8
0+ ae ecq B3I+18 81l:'J. -tras'TI"'eO--U0Iq.b'1TTrunq-aqiL-·-e1l.15' ..rq ,:nr8)1 'e

4q.1M JJo liB...! MBnbs SIJ.8q.8...rdJ.8q.U1UB1-pUI ..Ilaqq. a...r8q~_'a~~_
...r0J4'+93 UD q.J81 'IOou140q.nHI +'9 P8AIJ..IB Aaqq. 22/01 uO
·'IDI'.:J.ls-;rO-.,rSBBU-errlU'I'.r"pUB UOSUBH .q.d'BO Act P8W;\O s·uIll.-a;tts---

·p~Boa_uo uO~~8vu~H~ll~P~ U~~~J A~eH ~UOSU~H A~U8H ·~d~O_
q.1M 89,/£1/01B~.1S .J81 6981/92/9 (B~.'S)saNI~ V~SV1V~,-----

LOUISA DOWNES
Old schoonersitka 1867



tribe. On Nov. 13th while passing around Baranoff they
ran into a storm and had to hove too. They drifted out
to sea and on the 16th their water ran out and the bOHt
was filling with sea water. On the 18th they had to cut
down the mainmast to off-set her lack of stability due to
water in her hull making her loggy. On the 22nd she dri-"t-
ed into t ge r-tng t e Bay·' (probably pr-ance win. Sd.) Her
boat had geen washed overboard, bU~ it rained and they got
drinking water. However, they went ashore that same day.
and found themselves on an island about 12 miles long.
They managed to save their provisions and on the 27th they
fondd a~ deserted indian village and 3 deserted canoes.
With these they set sail and drifted until Dec. 6th when
they met about 200 Siwashes of·the Janitad tribe. They
took everything the shipwrecked men had and kept them
virtu.al ·orisoners until June 1869 (being vl1th them for
6 months~and.24 days) at which time the main chief took
them back to 8itka arriving here June, 23Jf-1869. They W8'-·8

in sorry shape since the Indians lived on seals) saLmon
and roots and had gained a healthy loathing for same, in-
cluding the Indians.



",
LOUISE

Old stern-wheeler.

1 stbd .. broad, in St1kine River, crowds.on deck.._
Unloadrng supolies at mouth of Stikine.

VG



Built 1884 by the Washington Mill Co. at Seabeck, Wn,
She.was 90' long and 241 wide. 'ALASKA MINING RECORD says she was complately.wrecked
July, 30, 1899 near st. Michael. In charge of Capt Dickson
and Capt. Anson. Latter was considered a Idaring young
manI arid left Cape Nomein the 'teeth of a gal.e.. She ship
began to founp.er and flnnaly he was fo.reed no. turn back
to st Michael. Nearly succeeded but wate~ got to his

bml1ers ans she drifted ashore. No lives were lost.
167 gross; 129 net;
1898 and sent to the

91.61 X 22' X 4.51 Sold to Wm. Potts
stikine River. Burned?

D.A.D1sp. 8/28/1899 Tells full etory of 10s8 of Alaska
Commercial Co. et r , "Louise II near St ~1ichael in e. storm
July 30th. V.G. t81e of hardships, etc.

'66~Lu, eu,~,~s eq+ uo peu~nq
aA"at{ 0+ pa s o. ems 81 euo 81t{,r, °1aSS8A s"P1:'i nou uas1n0'111 SS
..IannI UO)'[tlX aq':\. ou ..IaJ8..r .keUl sno-re "paU01~Ua1JI8801 aqJ,



I
LOUISE

OJ.-d-J.,u'-eau-ru..li-bl.l-t soh.-

~--;--V. G. pic t s. sl:lOwlnG her at Juneau dock wlth coating
oLic_e 3,1'17/1913 (Buck M.;----Pp.-47 ) -

-

•

I .



LOUISE

No picts.
VG push1ng two barges

under

l.
2.

No. 141572
Yukon River steamer

on Yukon R1ver (Lg. G.S.F1le
lfUKON RIVER STEAMERS



(I'RS LOUISE GREENWALD) Built 1898 at Una.La ska. by the
"Alaske Commercial Co. for use as a river tug. 717 tons;
Was on the ways at st .jjachae ; in 1944. 451 net j
1651 x 36.51 X 51



LOUISE No 2
Alb~~
BOok~ Diesel tug.

Port, broad, speed, Tacoma Hbr.
Port, bow, spied, Tacoma Hbr.
Po.rrt near broad from abo ve , (Mag. cut)

•

VG
VG



Entered in 1951 Maritime Day Races
by Capt. Marion Galligan and family.

O¥ffiedand oDerated
190 h.p.



1. No picts.

LOW
Yukon River steamer



See "Phillip B. Lawlt



LOWER LIGHT -

- - - Alaska mission boat

1-1.._C_o.lQ",e.d_p.l.c_t__ Sea:tct.le_wat.exf"ont._(_P.CA~lO.)

,

II



-

LOYAL
P. sa, B & D. of SeattleTug 1939

L No plots.

-

-- --- - -

-- - ---

--- ----
-



3/15/1939/6 MV(tug) "Loyal" of P. sa, Bridge & Dredge,
Capt. Dell, 12 days overdue has been found O.K. awa1tingweather behind Wlngham Island

This tug was operated by Bud White and Jim Heay at Sitka
in 1942-43

~/23/1939/6 Tug "Loyal" stormbound in Icy Bay. C.G. "John
C. Spencer-" escorts her by radio until "Ha Lda" pickedher up---also by rad&o.



--
LOYAL No. 141346

Old schooner
Alaska 1900

L No p Lo t s ,

~ -
-

--

-

--

,



Left Seattle June 1, 1898 for st. Michael. Commanded
by Capt. Z.F.Addleman. Had nine other men----two got off
at Dutch Hbr. and the schooner departed for the south on
Sept. 13, 1898. She was still unheard from in 1900.
27 gross; 26 net; .54.91 x 15.8' X 5.8' Built 1894-Seattle



BOOk@; L. P. HOSFORD
- - - Col. River frt. .oassLater IIIndian II

---
~.

port bOVI, clos8, on Col. River. (Mag. cut)
-

-
--

---- -
-- --

--

-- -
- - -

--- -- -
-- -- ----



See reverse side of card on Indian of P.Sd. pr-t , Lines.



1~No--p1c

RaSCO
bar tug. oil

L.
Old

the UnlIT"tater
,

,-to

--

-

-

-

-

-

--



See card on' "Her-o11

D.A.Dlsp. 4/7/1917 pp.6 Tug "L.F.oscoell -las been chartered1n Seattle to wire drag In Alaska for the Government.



.,
L T TTJGS



LT 151 was built e.t Long Beac h Calif. yar-d of r.f4~M,
TIod[;so,n, .Greene, "J['l.o_8I'w.n gh Loou.i Lder-s . Laun che d 6/10/43

N.W. yar-c,s tho t built 'I~ikil tugs are:
Bar-bee : .rr-Lne Xz.r'd s , Inc. Be a't t Le
Sc.[;stad SuLoye.r'ds , Seattle
Eor1wrn S~rbldg Co. Be L'Ld.ng.ham
Gre.yl s Hbr. S-bl.dg. Co. Hoqu Lam
Also Barbee f s pae-nt No.2 on Lake ''In. 1"'h1011Lrvt e r' movec

to 32 acres at Xennydale.
Also at PUG8t Sound B02tb~ildmnG in Trcoma
Also at Hodg sdrr-Br'e en-cHrLdman Shiubul1ders, Long Bertch

CeLd f .



F.e.A.@ LT 60
steel -'-" ,.,. L'"A~S U _'",' ':1 •

~ .
UUL:~'~, J u..en . uc • ~~cd

. .
'::'ll'-':'_ ;:, •l';.' ...;IJUi..- .• '1"~ .i. U'v. U., a, 0

.-

--



Sister sh Lo
Renaned the

to 'tre LT
"¢mm¢.

C-:;'6. 1°50 F.: . Diesel.
"Lt , Clifford 'I'homaa" by the ATS



Book@. LT 62
~g.ATSSteel tu~:

I (Sister to LT 646)

"'- . , --A. 'l:"r r viel"S-Q ..-PJ;:....ga-*"'ag<>_+M'''','*!lc.--X-t-----------\
"!" 'nother wreck nlet. (B~ok 33LJe"ge 30) -1

!,

---"-w:.a.r.cL1l - ~ll= ..-];..._:trlL:WI.::.l.-l.ge_l;_U_l-L1_L"."4no-amoo-H-l1.n,,~
Og6l "KoN'U1 B>~O~U1AUl 'p~~ SMO~~"X~" pa~l"da~ ~laa



See ISLAND S01~REIGN

Sister tug to the L~ts 646; 60; 132 etc.
Was enroute from Seattle to Adak with a large bar~e

in tow when she hit on Camn Pt. Her crew of 19 men were
all removed safely before she rolled over. Oct. 8, L949
Harine Dige st says she was laying in a perilous po aLti0I1-
and may be a total loss if 'salvage operations are not
o80un immediately. One reuutable'Seattle tow boat outfit
has offered the rjov t t , $6000. for her las is, where is.!

Bids received by Gov1t. TIere:$15,155~ by Chas. B •.
Howard of la~'l firm of ]terri tt, Summers & Buey or Seattle
Foss Co. 12,555. Close Investment Co. $8500. and P.S.B.
& Dredge Co. $~200. Cost Gov't. $577,000 to build and
estimated cost of salvage Job is around $60,000. Had no .
tow when she hit---was runni~g full speed. U.D.~O/22/149

Ccnadian Syndicate co~posed of Pacific Salvage Co. Ltd.
Island Tug & BE r-ge Ltd. and Straits Towing & Salvage Co.
Ltd. will salvage and reoair the vessel.

!I.Il. ll/5/~9



F.c.A.@ L.T. 132
Si"t r L, L'I' 646 ,

,","

.-<' . - - ,
¥ l-'." .J.' <;.<. c~. '" .."c.'vh. ~~~_uy~.V.'-J' . .Jt:y'. - -

oth1• br-ead ote ~n~~nok' Jan -1949a stbd. bow in Dry-dock (Jan. 24. 1949)

--.

..

-



Sister ship to the LT 646
Was in Juneau, Dec. -1948 in command of Cep t., Don "Moore

and with Chief Eng. Duke Pomeroy.
Built in 1943 by Tampa Marine Corps. at Tampa, Fla.



B"o'~@1 LT 141I,' ..~ u,.."
ATS ~_1k1 tUj.

Q) Stb~-. -'01,'T be in:; Launuhed-c--S va.eve . (T"..., ,... cut s)• ·<'·u •

,

~ ._---~



Baal':(§) LT 142
AT& ~ '1 ' tUG_....~.I:l.

r'l Port necr- br-or.d , soe.-d , Vr-l"y Good neE cut.
.::;J t'U 0 He'" Jl'U;: ..U l ~ .-,t:j:"U, ,ec.ny ,;c."e.

--

- -



See info. Book 37; page 28



-

LT 151 ..

, ATS M1k1.

J.~PICT oLl.lillILch1ng .•_1lO_O.K_32.;_pp-.22

-
- '-

-

-

-

--- --



p.e.A.~ L.T.156
p.e.A. I, T. S. Il:'ikill

(,) 0
. ., . -r " I v 0" ,mo oo~" T,,, ""

~ stoC~. broed a/s B.C.L. oef'o r'e tJ'''i r- D.D. south.
in Oct. 19~9

--
---------



One of 15 tl.lCS built for A-T.S and pOl'rer,?d"--ith
tl.'Jin 6-37-1~ F.r:. diesels deve Lop Lng 690 h.



LT 157
ATSMiki~miki tug

D.D. Juneau
Dock Juneau. a/s F.S. 238

P.G.A. @

No plot.
stbd. bow in Engrs.
stbd. broad at It



Built at Bellingham, Wash. in 1943 282 gross tons.
In Juneau Jan. Feb. March. 1949 under going repairs etc.



:SOOk@;) LT 214
r.:i!ci t:roe tug.ATS

Ill) stat. bO\'T, spe d. (r-~,"G cut)

--

--- ---



LT 2.15
-BGD~ ATS 1.:2::1 t LJ.g.

-, . "~ ~ I'_.

]I stbd. boV!, to\'Ting six oil oa:rc'e s, doubled, tande~,
to China! (r:8.cazine cut)

.

- ---

,



One 0~ ~.O I': ikil 511 -00"cr-ec '-it;~...tl'Jin 6-37-12 P," . c.Lese Ls
~evelo-L(' 680 1l.~J.

Info. in Book 36; Page 73



P.~.A.-@' LT 362
ATS Mild. tug.

'. - c' ....., v --. ." ~ y 0 _" -~vl\i.k 0C~~'.~' ~, 0 ." , ~ ...,.

.



282 Gross tons; Built at Chilman Shipyards,; Hoquiam.
Departed Juneau, Dec. 18, 1948 w1.th .the~BSE_ 3T~5....and the

sT 415 in tow for Seattle. She was Ln. commandof
Capt. Zeke Shidura and wi.th o.Ld; Jim A=old.. as-Chief.
Built at Hoquiam, Wn. in 19~3



LT 366
P. G.A.--6) US IIi]{4 tllCl"

0

kV --SJ;.bd..~-bI'oad.,-Du:t~uineJ:l-La:LA=¥-d.o.ck ,Jloer

.

-



.,

~ LT 372
f-Jo.,-eccir.:f4).-------------!tBtl-~_~·.----'
B~ok'~

~~ P~rt broad, oGlinG ln~BTD-.--
port broad, comi~ into D.D. closer.
TWO'views in D.D.

I~ Good h e.Lf drcY;inc; of cn;- ':iki tug. (licr;. Celt)



LT ;S87

P. C .A. @ ATB lliki tug.

.

W stbd. br-oad I at Army dock, JUneau.



Renamed the "pvt. Charles Smoot" and was still operated
by ATS (MSTS) in 1951

•



.LT 390
P.CA. 2 ATS lliki tug. -

--@~ort a-coso, outside eoptJT B -C-...L at A-cmy doc'" ,
Juneau. .

Same carne as aOQve ou, rr r-tne r- away.. - tH----tWQ 10'40'" BeOVIS,---soutlJ •. ,
'.'lr2.nrrell Ns.r-r-ows , in mtu: -oaint.

'[
,



LT 390
Album@ Miki. ATS

r:"'\ . .
bO\'I, .;l4,t.ge ... 1J. HOr .-1·IH6 Cau t .--E¥- . ....-=- .

.
,



Young Bros Ltd. of Honolulu, T.:-L oou-vh't the vessel from
s ur'p'Lu s end. r-enruned her "Eka Lke" rny 10 1"47 ::2,rine D:~''-.

T:.i.ey c.Lso -0 u-frt the TP 229 and "-ennmed her "Kokua'! at
toe sene tine.



LT 394
ATS 111ki tug.

- -~

- - -
l. No oiet s.

- -~
speed. W:--27; P. W.B. 1952)2. Good bow view, Oct.

- - - - -•- ~- -

- ~-

-
~- -

-
- ---

-

-- -- -
. - -- -~ ~-
---



capt. Hill HBbble. See story of trouble in Book 30 P.??

"t{21l{ SAJO~S OM~ -oaa "uaur St1t asnou oJ.
·.. ·S lIlO,lJ OJOll n,(-GIlAn ag.r eq AAaN O~J~1 Sl.O~ <;/ L1]61/<;1/8



F.C.A.@
LT 452

F.C.A'I!! ATS. tug.
~C.A .
~

.Ln.uune "If_nor. 1Hlvll_.u~!J. «». , Pf"I, ,~..'l f' D ,.. T, ] 329 wj tb T I'T1 gl1_g , ,

Gl Four Diets. ta1>.en at dock when she iced down and
r,r'\

sun.n::one ..LoaUea Lumce r- scow.~., .:l s..t:od.. jyC'o a a & t Army dock, T, 0,

~
•Set of" four showing her in the Dr'v-edo ck .

~ outslde ,or' f,Iacnlne SnaG BCL ann He s ~'.L.._u O'J.LS <1ea
'0 heavily 1ced. Borr on.

7. Good stern vi.ew of her in D,D.
fY Se t, 01 seven cug 01 war m.un oe o ac eewar-c..



282 Gross tons. Urrler Capt. Neal- Br:':O\:m- and with
Mate Kristian Johannson was enroute acr-o.es., the Gulf
with the B.C.L. 1330---1oaQed and.leaking.
"HonoLu Lu Lui c rt-p • See Book 30, Pag e a 70-74

·1?.I8fft.as
JBOU 9~ooH1Bd8 JJo a1~~ UI SO~Joq OM~~so~ s/L~61/6G/6

·UMOp pao t
Al1Aoaq q~oq pu~ ~un8 auo---uB~1qo~a~lliOJJ Sa~JBq
J.C\Uln1 pSP'101 o.q q~",\SSAFJB "G~~-Jil" G/9~61/01/G1,--~



Bool:@ LT "-61
II 17'0 que dl sitATS.

r,) Q""" ~' • 'C 0
. f· ·<r r- CDt)O'e

~



LT 518
ATS Miki- tug.;;. . .. ,

IQJ
o

.

,

.



(See page 22 in PWBSold to Washington Tug and Barge Co.
for Dec. 1957)

See card on nCAPTAIN" for more 1958 info.





F.o,.A.@ LT 646
!.C.A. ( ATS 7~tp~~~'.

-cY outsl.c.e U :; 5 2 anu ...:.0-Bow on, 01 srru Y Uo.L Stj •
TJ "'-"'11 •!(2) Set of five snovnna her coning into Jun au »atn two ,

....... B.C.L' s . a/ a. . . .. •
1>:;;1 , . "And. clearing ACS cable.
1m Set of f'our very good coming in light off Rock D!JJJ :.

ano A.v. ;l~n~;0 lone :s scoo. or-oan a l" UOCle
." . )1(5) . .. . .

Two views of her nassing us at 8.ae1 'te r- Island ec.rly
one morning; stbd.. oroad.ri-ss-t of four of her in Enginsers D.D. JunsHu.

. Set of seven tug of l,'lar v!ith.LT. 452 Senar-d .

,



LT 646
Album ~ Lg. steel ATS.
Jl>HlvA. •

"" . • - -
~

, - -:" .. .. . , .
Stbd. br-oad off RocL. D'.1ffiD.

W Stbd. braid, off :tock Dump 7 assist ::Northerl~Voyage rll. - , •.. , , " . .

i
.



Name changed to "Pv t . Ga'br-LeL Chavez"



L -- - -

LT 648
USAT 1646' type.

l. St. e rn----Y1.ew iJ:LJ)_.J) .-E.t-.-T.ac.urna.,-Bo.a.L-Bu.llcll.J:l.g-Qo_.---{-Se_e---- pD. 8 PWB July, 1955)
- ---

-- - -

- -
- - - -

-- --- -

- --
- - - - ---

- - - -

-- -
- -- - - ---

-
-- -



Albu:n@
LT 818p.e. Uniflow LT ~ug~

(i') Qtbd. broad beinc 'towed in bEckwprds af 8 LT -::'~2-- off Rock Dump ,

~ :::(1, .b:oa~, , :8 t::" :f LT ~4:a't fac-e-of'Army dock.

:iti q", ~~ p ~~ . ~ l~O" hFmd e oy "Tbo"coD-:1J .
Tn "' ......i"I- .... ~,..,

l~ St'od. bow being handled by L'l' 645~
@) TwO good stbd, 'or-oed , nen pa"nt job, still in stre. m

.--I
\



LT 822
f--P. e~Ac(9- TJniflo"! 5lt~. tug·

--

~

port broad, 1 Rving Amy dock, Juneou, jjr-r-. 148
Set of three, sooa. OOW at and near Army crock,

•

.

•



'PUB qSld 't1:SSM
'O~8 rt1:~ilG 8t1:~
O~OH "/1'1]61/I'G/6
, ·~nq. U8jfUnS

at[~ Aq :aUl'PUJ~S 81 puu IlJ8-puJ:,L U.la~s8[,"11 aqq. oq. .;[8AO 1,\O~
aq~ pau.rna 'cr'cr at[~ .BU1i;\O~119~1-.L1H 8tLL ·uoiq. lIlUQO 53Ul
~ls Ul 61 pu~ J8aH ~Jaq~aHUO ~lq Isa~~~s8qq. o~ nBaUTIf
UIO.1J }:{oo'P.II:Ja a'~'s'n aq~ .:3ul'\IO~ ;§nq. aq~ uo A::j.TIPAqpUlq3
Su r op pue S~V JO jjn~ 1U8a~s ,\\01HUn ""GGI'-~'1" St]'~·.:;6:.;1f./:;S:Gf./.:6:..JL.. _

JO 1I..I-:ll;)dJ:,L
U.10VI "1;.1d

U.1aq.salA al:[~
naeunp ::j.Ja1

-cae '00 ..Ia~s.li:o
uo a j 5 lIB h\8J:O
l;cGS-JI'Iu aqq uo

M.D. 1/8/'49 Still undergoing repairs at P. Sd. Br.
& Dredging Co. yards from wrtck on Herbert Reef. Will
cost over $80,000. and includes 13 new plates in her nUll.



LT-2075
1954 Army LT tug
Stee1----mOO' leng.

,1. Plct. and t.nro • P.W.B. Sept. 1954 pp. 18



LU
P.c.AlbUm~ TaJ>:-1 s Las.t.. boa t..

/l) 5thc'; qtr leav4PC xnuc.sons f'l 08 t T~. ,

" Port bow with «woodr-own , upr-Lnc e of Wal.es" and oth r
at old Lower city float Juneau. (Framed- pLot , )

.

.



Emp. Jan. 20, 1935 Capt. Bob Jones brought to town with
hands and feet frozen. He was returning from Annex Cr.
on the boat "Lu" and was off Pt. Salisbury when eng.
gUlt and she blew ashore on Pt. Arden. He was two days
making his way from the wreck to Green's Cove where he
was taken care of by Capt. C. Hayes on the "Grdlffson".



LUGIDOR
P.G.A ..~ Northland Trans. Co.
P.G.A. Knot ship.
P.G.A. IY

ed-d-n at face of Oold StoraGe Dock, Juneau sf '-4,-"7-,
. Pef'd, .rur.cau IIbr-.--Douglas in eaokg:f!ound

port b r-oad crossing Lnsi de r-ock dUP.lD.

. ",



-Knot ship; chartered by A.S.S.Co. (NOTE BOOK No.1. p 3-19)
7/26/1949/6 Aground 1n \'fran,;ellNarrows. On "BoLke Rock

Re f'Lo a't ed , and damage not believed b-t d , She is hee dd n
for h·etchi an on her Q1Vn power-,

•



�
LUCILE

Square rigger.
_l.o_:\'-G-pi c_t.-..heal e,d......o.Y~er_dur..i.ng. do.ck.side-xeJ=iI's-a-t-S ~lC._

Lg , G. S. File under SHIPBlIILDING

-
-

,

\



1---l"'''-,,"8'''2~to.ns_,---bullt 19l_'Z--bY_Cbas E. Flllt.on-;y.a:cds--at.__ ---j
Wilmington; for the JU.R. Hanify Co. of S.F.

A sISter to--tn~ EDN"lt'VRR I STEN'~mI1U1'l---Os""IHe"V"'!a"s'-'-Ha»uITnnncnon,e"'u'o'-o"'..-I,!
-f--4r---s-t---·E}J'.l--.-J.ul~y-l-G-,-----1-.Q..l 7 and.-...lJla.s-sDl-d-n.ew- f-O r-hal-f-a......m-i.-l-J..:l-G.A_
to the French Gov't. who renamed her UTIQUE.

Came back to the West Coast----arter tI1eW"8"_r"u"n"Cl"e"r-noe'"r~--1
-M"!-g4-Ra-l-Rf.l:ffi~d---wa-s-se-14------tG-G-r--G-Wl-e.y:. &- MahO-Il¥-,...:-S-!-F_.-----wtlG-
renamed her the THOUAS CROWLEY.

-- In 1925 she became the JANE-nETTLETON, under~thhoe------I
-O',"rr.:eT-sh-i-p-o-f------A--oP. Uatre-ny,--wfl6- sc-r~-eG-----R-€-r--1-Fl._lW7-.

LU(!INDA HANIFY
Pacific Const Wooden steam Schooners Lyman

------ -~- ---~-
f---

~--
----~~----- --------1



LUCY - No. 140614
Small oLd. steamer-- Juneau around 1893 -

-l~o picts.

-

J ._C_.M•R._B'u,UB69_Las_t_w_eaLthe_tug--"LucY-"--Lo_s_La-t ow_o£_
logs for Frank Berry and Wm. Lawson of the sawmill on
Dougl~IBlana~own in-Stepnens Passage. Tfie raft-----

~_c.o.n..talne d-1O.o..,-OOD-'-o-f-l-o-g.s-and-bo.a-t.s_ar-e_o-u_t-t_];!...Y_i-ng_to_
aaLvage the logs off the beaches.

---



Old account in A~ASKA MINING nECORD says she arrived
today from Wrangell (May 10, 1893) On May, 13, 1893 she
'towed the sealing sch "Emma" to sea in Sib§phens Passage.
10/26/98 paper says she took over the ferry run today in
place of the regular ferry which_had run aground_ in a fog.
Built 1883 at Seattle, Wn. 18 gross; 9 net;
45.5' x 12' x 5.1'
9/22/1901 she took load of building material to Sentinel
Id" for the construction of the lighthouse being built
there by Geo. J8~es.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/12/'90 er-r. Sitka from Juneau; Capt.
J. Hs.Le y ,

• IIAon1 II '.2n~ "OO'W :18 'W"V"3" el.T~ JO
pUBmmoo pau21sa~ SBq AalBH saillBf'.dsO 6881/81/0 'H'W'O'f

.+601 A1~Bau SUM pu~ aq.Bp
61'tTq."J.qH ~1illB~Ad+B uuoq.s B 0+U1 UBJ, a'tTS '~UOI IOV q.noqB

SBiA a'tTS uos.repuv vq-v ·:5U3:J81l10 -pUB U1q...rUrl·q.dBD "0+8
pUB nB8unr oq. snq..r0D "q.QnS a~Bq. 0+ p8sn SBM'PUB s8U1W 118M
-pBa~~ JO '~~s 11BillSSBM aqs SABS 86/0/31 Sh~N 'ar SV1DfiOa



-
LUELLA

Wooden steam schooner-

1- Good plot. Page 40· Aug. 153 s.&. s.,

-

--

--

,



Built in 1898 at Florence, O~e.



LUELLA
Old Schooner
Sitka 1869

Arr. B1tka 3/26/69; c~t Thomas K. Lee.

1------
---

-



1. No Diets.

LUELLA
Yukon River steamer------~--===.:....:



Built 1898 at stocktpn, Calif. 52 tons; Operated on
the Koyukuk to 1910



LULLY C
Yukon River stee.mers

1. No pj.o t s ,

1-



Built l898 on Lak e bennett a.ndi ooe r-a t ed on the Lak e ,



LUMB2RLADY Steel steera. Schooner,.
-

-l~-ClIo p1ct~.-n1·30T"f8}
,

,

,. .
..
.

•



See adilacent file card for more.

schooner c.! the Owen.a-Pa r'k. Lumber Co.
to load Lumbe.n at. Ra.LnLer-, Ore_,_for'
r s one or the. few shj.p.a. stilL operat-
one or the vetera~ steam. schaoners on

M.Digest 11/6/148
H.D. 7/2g/56 See Album 41l.

Coastwise steam
Nov. 6, 1948 she was
CaliI". port s , She
lng in the trade and
the Coast routes.

To go back inc om 11s sian
BOOK44; pp 24.

M. D. 1/S/1966--The SS !LUMBERLADY" Le going back to worl
after a long period of idleness.

Last of the West Coast Steel steam schooners, the veter
an carriers built at Ecorse on the Detroit River in 1919,
will soon be hauling volcanic aggregate from BRja, Calif.
to San Diego and Long Beach under the Mexican flag.

The uease1 until recently was owned by the Owens*Parks
Lumber Co. During her career she has borne the names of
"COTTONPLANT II, «r ,A. WARNER", lILUl\ll:BERMANII& uLU1I1BERLADY".
She has saLled allover the \'lorld.

(



'Album 15 LUMBERLADY
Wooden s'team .scuo oner-

1- stbd. near br2aa., sl~w; a t Eur-eka., uai i r ,. .
• . .. ee--eeek, ,

,

.

.

,



p.e.A.@
Album(!Q)
Album (g))

·LUMBERMAN
Shively T.•. B. Co.
Dlesel tug.

( Port, broad, good, towing a/s flat raft P.Sd.. VG
Good port broad, at float in Lake Union.
Ancho-red a/s 'tLone Ftb ahe r'man" in El ca rt tan Pa a e

r 4- Port bow ;:<,t-J.L-.-H--.4"0ck with "Bant.r-Lnau & "Aqu-l t__!1
As old Chesley tug--~8team. (PCA-LO)

I-

r-
I-



DADISP. D.A.Disp. 10/19/1908 says st r , "Lumbe rman" .ar-r-,
Juneau today from the Tyee Whaling Station.



-Ai-bum@ LUNA
Hil<i-~*pe-tug.

.
-

•Ocean Tow. Inc.

I'r\ Stbd. ot r-. move nc 'lri th barQ'e a/s •

"'"

.



To~ed larGe barg~ loaded with Aleutian war surplus
:;oods---(~anned go -ds, ki 'tchen and laundry epu Lpmerrt, bed-.
ding and clothing, etc., from'Shemya, 33 miles S.E. o~
Attu, to Seatrt Le in l4~ days. There was 20,000 tons.
Br.rGe owned by Alaska Frei[jht Excr-ess Corp and char-ter-ed
by Aleutco Coru. of Hastin~s, Neb.

II.D. 7/17/'48



LURLINE
Brig. 1st. of name.

1. Good stbd. broad. see Nov. '525 .•&.5. page .44



L·.BLIHE -
PEP. l. Lg. p,r 58. Liner. ,

ATS "Chlrlltofll ,

l. Stbd. b -oad , slav! in streaEJ.. (po r-tnc l e )
Or08Q a13 oa ez-. V.G. \P.~3; July '51 S. &. S. ) ,~. " Loa.

v. prrr-t PO'O'l; at s l.,arlCe;~ire-"'52 S & S pW-,e 00

_4c. V•.G.•_S1;bd.•_bma,Lviaw...,..pag<'-25...Aug. 152 S.•.&.•.S.•
5. V.G. port broad. Nov. '5.2 S.&. S. page 45
6. Piet. of' old ship and info. Book 42; pp. 18.
I. "Lurline ~;;?? ""eson Liner. pp • ~();-s&8'.7Int er- 195'6

I c . bee VlZ p,c't Q't Honolulu lS&S Fall 1956 pp , 38)

•



Some info. in 1947 DIARY Page. Jan. 27.
May have become the AeT.S nChirlkof"
See SDIil8 interestlrg info. on all three of the nsme in

Book 44; pp. 12
M.D. 3/14/1964-----The last of this famous name is

now named ELLINIS and recently came out of a Greek shlpyar9
with a new look. She now has new streamlined funnels and
her formast has geen changed. Her only loading. gear 18·a
couple of squat cranes. The after cargo spaces have been
turned into additional pass. and crew space. The new ster.
area has also been stream~lned.

She recently made her maiden voyage under the Greek
flag to Auetralla where she was greeted with much fan~are.



LURLINE BURNS Iport] and., Ore. liner
-

,
---L -~icts. -
. - - ,
- --- -- - -

"- -- --- - --
--- - --

- - ----- -- -
-- --- I

- ---- --- ~ . I

. --



Info. in Book 36; pr-ee 35

•



EOO"~ LUSITAI:IA
IBook L0• Cune.r'd L'Lne r-,

"",,- ,.....
uA Stbd. nenr- 'oro, d J s1 '~:4,ns. (" ,- ci-t )'--- ( '-> .

~
S\,,)( 01'"'0['(1 J s0ei=i"Q. \. f,;:;. CJ. C )

,,

\,tJ porl:; or-oan, slOWj or-owe ffij or-eg r-ound ,

,
, ,



her itriJ/.triri in
launching

FAIRBANKS WEED~Y TIMES forGood story of
7/28/1906

Oct. 23, 1907 she was on the rocks in a storm on coast of
Sweden. 800 pass. Fears were felt she might break uo
be~orehelp could reach her.
~ee interesting notice in D.A.Disp. 5/22/1915 --File card

marked JUNEAU WORLD WAR I.
Story of her sinking etc. (I,,(~ Ffi)N~ tjO/. 3fJ) Pasted

in Note Book No. 23. pp. 15



BOOl':@ LUT~.Eo( LITTLE I
e-mr-s ued schocn-z-

1 ,

1m Port nerr 'or-o- d at sea 8<,,11 S (!",..,r> cut), .
'-' ,

,

I



/------------------,
xxx p;,..

_ Album •• ~
LUTZEN

Medium tr~. vessel.

stbd. broad, aground, up~r1ght.., ta.keu_f.r..onL..b.each
C. G· cutter in background.

--



LYDIA IBark- Whaler
1892 ,

- -- -
Sight.ed off Litu)'a Ba.y-6/11/1892 b¥ bhe.c ma.LL,stn. "E'Ls Le 11

'--8/17,1.1892- she a"r--.r:-l.:v:ed at-5i tka Hade.some.difflcul ty -wi th- ,.
Rev. IlRushll and ordered here, then later had crew t.r-oucj e sat Sitka. She had been becalmed outside of Sitka Sd. and-the !tAIba t-r-oeec-ctcwec he rc-Ln to POl"t.-- - ,
Commanded in 1892,1l-by Capt .-Mon-tgomery.

'--ALASKAN(Srtka) 5/3/'~O-Commanded-bY-Ca~t-.-Ttromoson. was-_sighted and spDken-Off-Litu~a-BaY~Whaling.
- -

- --

- - -
- ---• .

- -



�um~Album
Album 6

LYDIA TllOMPSON ..
BOOk@ small P. sa, Pass.

Late-I! tug 1'-11onitorn

Port, broad, slow, near woodedihd.L'l s ,
Port, broad, slow, (Later tug IIMonLto.rll)
Stbd.. bow, nose high; stern under; POI!-t~list.
On Shag Rock. Album.16.
Good magazine cut. Stbd. broad.

VG
VG



For story see reverslde of card on "IlonLt.cr-u.
~OPEINFO. IN BOOK 36; Pages 30-62-68

Bull t 1893 at Port Angele s as the tug ULydia 1:'hompsonll
Sold later to Harry Crosby who r-e-ne-sed her "Moni 'tor-n
Abandoned in 1936 and hull was still in Lake Union in 142
94 gross; 52 net; 92.7' x 22.1' x 8'
8/1/1907 When on the Hood Canal run, she arrived at port
Tovmsertd with all of her engine room crew 'maudlin' drunk
the smoke-stack torn off and her mac~lnery virtually wrecke
Her Capt. had gone to a Seattle theatre and the crew de-
cided to pUllout without him. (Skagway paper)

otr dd ~triJ llOOO



XXX
e-Album0 LYMAN S'l'EWA.."lT

Large Union Oil" tanker.

S'tibd, broad, level fore and aft. sl.ight por-t list;
nose a/s large boulder on rocky beach.



Emp, 10/9/1922/6 Union Oil tanker "Lyman Stewart" collided
with the llWalter A. Luckenbach" off Pt. Lobo-a and had
to be beached. Underwriters say~/ she 1s pounding to
pieces.

Emp, 10/18/1922/6 "Lyman Stewart It doomed in the entrance
to S.F.Bay.

) Wrecked see page 39_1n PMB {or May, 1937 compared with
wr-eck (of nFrank H. Buck II



LYTTON I

0Id·Vlet·-ass
Lewi-s & Dr'yden ,

,
1- port OOW near beach. loaded with wmod.
2. Stod. DOW, ahead of another wet-asslJCo01:enaL) at

bake-p.~
I.


